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’ Then they tdld her they practiced It every you can’t think how weird, and ghastly, and table, or talk more dreary domcom than they
('kar-mlndedncM of the Neeses.
talked In Hte, if possible; there surely can be do
. night at Maoorbers Lndge,«and she muM come odd the face looked I"
‘
/Zy Ra. It, Fahaniotk
1 there and make oor of them. For a Hl Ue while
"Why. so dote yours at this moment, love; difficulty io believing the simple fhet of a poor
she stood out that she mds’n’t, aod she durst- and moot tacm do look pale aod queer at twt- liltio pair of feel in wbltg satin shove returning
light, especially peeping la st a door.
Let us to this world, st tho summnM of a favorite tone,
The Rih.i ad
b1 “d wh<* would come of it It node aod aunt
Tboae wbo baee not made the daor-miodedoem
jm nauntegfflonee.
found out! 'Will, and’if they did, they can’;
.
■to finish a dance unexpectedly cut abort by ruth
have iigbia"
r *
'
of IU senses (while ia a aomnaaablic condition)
He rang
raog the bell.
Tbe servants came in less Death!
tain MeMamara'a Stunt
l0
*dd Oleodoo, who never
r
_____
^^*
feared Gpd nor Devil And they all laughed with the laismno and tea. ahd I Dereuadxd mv*
tbeir study, caa Uto do Idea of tbeir powers wUo
_... _____________
________________
________
.
.
beep mtotahen. But pomebow, I dU
they are in that state. Bat before 1 proceed to
m.
Ho do.M
urn-, mmou
! UtaibSiS'IErti'b?
'** *
Bjlng.
There’s alwars reasons. But still it comes to ' eottled bow It should be.
doi like to think of that free at tbe dur.r; aod I
thio; dodo doM stay te that bouw;
ft’o I
After she wm gone to her room at sight— shunned miking tho inquiry, whether the houseAy Mra. IMm A. Ma^ir.
mry to premise that aoocalioe and fa I kg are sepa
io.
my MM tbe gtavl drivV* 'em awoy, say what there wm prayers at •»
— Grange st half past
hart irvA.rl in
the
rate aad distinct Mama. This fed caa be eat iafocAltw weeks later, we were lo go up to town
W VI
,W — I«I IZflO-W
Dine, aod when tbty were over the bouoe wm
torily damotulratel ia peraoes who are in a torn Tb sight ta swift It Stine
"Bul what ia tbo ghost J
What does il shut up, aod all the lights wm put on*, add to. pass tbe London season with my parents,
TbrOMb Uta's bright woot, and for • Ustb
Dgmbeilc condition, for when they are perfectly in
f
sk<i V
dM What brings it (here f Do teUue,"ssid everybody went to bed—sbe wm to slip who bad taken a house there; and we had eo
tUt state, they Ure no feeling or sensation, uaout by ber window, and ber young man was to gaged to pay visits to various relations in ibe
icas they desire to bate either, or they nan expert"Well, ladles, I can only tell you what I’ve meet her, and take her to Manorbere, and lo by enuntv afterwards, before returning to Manori
Asd soon, sb 1 moo. na'sc u tbs boon
heard. Yoo sea, the Cleodons—tbo family m tbe old part nf the bouse, and through the door Iteratortbo cub-bunti^ia September. . Tbe
To tread ibe Islds klystao.
Manorbore belonged to—wm always a baddteh at ths top of tho siaircMj (what's haired up this members of tbe hunt who happened to bo Mill
tbey-pteaoe.
Much as Ibis earth tor me contains—
remaining to tbe neighborhood bad-got up a
lo*. Ttey were all wDd, from ftlber to son many a year), aod so oo down to the dandr g
This oot ooly proves that they ere distinct scaoes,
and they drank, and they ganblod, and they room; and when tbeir Jinks wm over, some on parting dinner, al which Captain Macnamara
but that they are under IU control of tbe subwm to make one.
it took place at Barton, a
'em took ber home sgaio, all on tbe sly.
wm In bad ways from year’s tad to year's end,
st put, especially
I don’t kiow bow long this went oo, but Dot town five or six miles from oa, and at an early
and run through most of tbeir money. And
io regard to their
when tbaypLeue,
then they would go abroad and ont tbe way, and many Umas, I should Ibiok, or she’d likely got hour, because some of the party had a loog ride
homo
afterwards.
I
dined
alone
at
our
usual
U
cbom
in
tU
appttcatiou
oPthte
power to tta
caught
It
would
bave
been
beet
tor
ber
if
sbe
the place wm shut up, and let go to- reck and
relief of pale or tbe euflsg of dises sex, it te neces
ruin. Tbe old house wm pulled down because bad, poor thing! But ooe night, m she wm time. I walked io the garden a lit Ie with our
they thought It wm not worth repairing. (It whirling round aod round with ber lover, and favorite terrier, Fussy, ard then I sat lazily cosary to divert the mind of ths patient, eons to
had not info tha creditors’ hands by that time.) hte arm round her, be felt her lean heavy all of j tying my tea and a new b xtk, till I louod my
Abort 'bl* life-at lost st* bnsfmake them resolve to forget, or determine that
Ah I It wm a floe plica wm the Lodge when I a sudden, aod then elide away to thegrounl. self beginning to ood. L xAlng at my watch, I
tU disease or affliction obeli*cease to annoy them
first remember It, afore the trees was cut down, They all stopped lo a flight, and lilted her up, saw it wm already eleven o'clock, aod knowing
aad tbe park ploughed up and sold off, bit and carried her lo tbe sola; but no burnt teeth ■ that my husband might be expected home In
by keeping tU diseased part la tbe loseacible eoeen-nor vinegar, dot anything e>e, try. what half an hour or so, I preferred waitlug up for
Tta vlUata aad Me datoas.
by bit.'
.
.
• ditlon during tbe Interval between tta sittings.
they might, would bring ber to. Tney rode off him to going to bed; so I went tv tbe piano to
"Hop long ago wMtba'.f'
'
"A mattef of flfty yoarO—or nighgr sixty like mad fot a doctor, and bo coma galloping rouse my sil(. Fussy, who wm very fond of
.Not
Farted.
murlc, sat up, stretened himself, and f tl'owrd
may be.
When the test Cteodone come back bick wi'h 'cfa; bat he could- do nothing. Sbe
00 tbat aubjoct.
.
'
'
me to the Instrument, where bo placid himself
,
hereto bide, there war n't above half left But was dead I”
1 could rriats OMsy esses, wittri nrcc—ft, to
Th-y are Ml parte*, tboerb ttelr fa:
"Good heavens! how. shocking !" cried at mv teet Alter playing several pieces, the *
Ha»v waudera* tar In dlffarent.wara,
tbefflivat house wm there Mill; only part wm
prove that permanent carta bare been made by
And tboa«h tsar • evan&ora may mao*
old Beethoven waltz's recurred lo my memory,
lbs proper dlreetioo of tbe mlod of peraoea while
shut uphecanse It warn’t sound and earn. They •EfBe.
-Wrwiniar «vm or mamar daya:
MAh I you may my sp, miss; cut off like that and I began them.
in that condition, but my o* leet la this article to
wm a gladsome eel. them Cleadons^but the gent
ll ntattara not I ho of h realm, divide, '
I must make the ccfcrstoc that after tbe
*
Tbnu<h boandk.a waa between cbm roti.
ry about did hoi take to them much, and I don't in the midst of ber sins! *
evening when that very unpleasant face had
For Milt, dcf.inx wind and nd*.
“There’s no sin la dancing," mid Lucy.
think they Wred whether they did or do.
Heart yoarn* to bean, awl soel to soak
"But there te in disobedience, mios, and de looked tn oo mysteriously, I had been weak
They bad their Irtenda from London staying
down here, mouths together, and Fqsuch tulka; ceit! The doctor he said it wav disease of tbe enough to havo tho piano moved so m to sit
They are not parted-ooly those
I made experiments to tret the power of touch or
Are parted wBom no fae an!tea;
and the gum's on at the Lodge wm tbe talk oi heart: but Mr. Perlgd, ho never would be per facing any one who might come to tbe dxor.
esasettoc la distinguishing artictao plated la tbe
Tbalr
aboeace breaks not oor rSpoao.
suaded but It wm a judgment on her for seek There wm only ote temp iir tbe ronsn, on my
the country.
.
.
lap of a youg lady, wbo wss la a oachaasfoullc
Wbo hare so (bars la oar dcbrht. ;
coodittoo. sod epoo several occadOM as muy ao a
There wm gaming.sDd dancing, and play ing after carnal plmeures; and he cursed tbe reading table; so the other end ol tbe spacious
They may be by oor aido. aad eUli
Oomd articles were tossed into Ur lap by as many
As tar Oom ns aa nolo from rote,
acting, it wm salJ.gtMn’oaevry nlghU and there Cteodona and all tbeir lot, m tbo devil's imps apartment wm imperfectly lighted. Looting up
dUIcnnt Individuals, many of wb^m wore entire
Wbo
fa
k
tbe
aympoibotic
thrill
m
I
played,
to
my
astonishment,
I
mw
to
tbo
misleading the unwary.
wm some new dances they had teamed in
Iff heart to heart, aod aonl to nook
atrugern, yet, upon requesting her to give eseb
They wm more strict and mrious than ever, distance what I thought ’o be two white mice,
France, and they v^s thought undecent here In
one tulr own, she did to without hesitation and
capering about on the fio-n. I tell the piano
England, I must my they were pleasant to look. after that at tbe Grange, and the bourn wm
with unerring certainty. Woe asked bow eU acThe
Bystery
of
Sleep.
and
went
to
tbe
spot,
hi
*.
n^'uilng
wm
to
be
like
a
tomb
for
gloomlnoeo
;
for
they
both
loved
at, all thorn peop'e,—pretty, and gay, andmerr^
compiitbcd it, she declared that she roolj di a
I would go out io my gate to sue Am com* by tbeir Diice attar tbqir feahfon, and they looked on seen. This did nm «.pn»e me. a« naturally
What arc thedlfcrcDocebetween sleeping and tlnguuh them by tha dId.irace in lac ccnMtioa
sucA a many together, all talking and tenghfog^ ber m a foot- oouL Though, for my part, I can’t tbe timid creatures woufo tunaway at the slight waking?
What te the peculiar nature ot tbal which they Imparted to ber touch.
most astoalsbiwt feature la their clear
riding and driving, plcaicklog about TT»ey b(lp thinking tbe 'Almighty might, maynap, est movement; but being very fond ot animate, mysterious condition which we - call sleep? t Bal tbe~
,1’ .zrr"
11------- .t1 wanted to diocuivi r tterj, uni sought under Tbcssare questions tong aad earnestly wked, |
have mercy on a poor misguided cbil J. *
didn't care what they spent, you see, tho Cten
"You are a better Christian than they were, * the sola and cuai a, and .u vwy enroer <>t the
dona did nt for they didn'rpeya&y body, aad
a“*Weri>Lt
rwut* text hove been Impressed or dJrovrcoUrpm
•
room. A't to vain.
.
they knew it coum nt test; fo It wm a short life said Lucy.
Ibis pbepomepou that seems to defy investtaa- BpoD im spiritual pir. qrmuier agea a«u, mu
"But'what wm the'end of tbe Ctendon*?*
aoda merry ose tort bent They lived moetif in
At lav, bop;ug h a >f I kepi q xki they mignt lion. Tbe dlsltectioM between the steening * tbaa famish a history of the pise.
a kad Effla
।
'
the new wiag, wnat l« tbehooee now. Il wit call
o me uut 11gain, aod wusderiog at ibo music aod waklug state are, save a few external dif- J There have been bmj thcortei to regard to how
cd new, thnug - 1 Un rd »«y m<>r- n-r a hundred * "Weill*. Evin) they aoemed sobered like b/ teeming to attract them, I sal down once more ferencen, m entirely unrecognised to day m they ' Ibis to done, and tbe most gencr d toe« or t>«Uej ia
yea's dd; ibe diawu-roAm wmruttM, bad ta»lr tbat shocking nlgbi’e work. Tbe party uroke iu my waJtze-.
In au imimoI. lucre they were were ages aga Bit by Ibe cradle of a child, aod : LhAi tbe lmpnMfoo to todstiNy Saad noon matter^
catcxx aud run«oe. Well, thu oo.ic»;-incigbbon , up soon after, aod all went away for guud. aga'D, going round and t»uud wi h ibe greateel watch UmH sinks into quiet slumber Tbe
co^ifoo,
then wm tbe I'cngale, of Dour Grange. Very' The family never ooma back, and I've been! m regularuy ; but tbc m >mcot 1 stopped piayiog,
strict folks they wav. to be sure. Never no ’ bow tbe last on 'em died la for in pans. The or movcu Irom my pteco. tney wete ft do. Tbh voluntary motion ccaMa. The brMthiax is f
M mat er to mm ly msou io adi
Junketing nor gay doin'* wm heerd of in that creditors ooom aod took pnasMion, and tue happenod lbi<M or lour l.mca aud lbs oddest slower, m is atoo tbc actino of the heart. The Tided slate, aad olten tefiaitewl a*i nsr idea. du.
house; do laughing nor ringing, except ft *wm property wav cut up and auld off. Several dif- thing wm that Fussy, woo wm rapid after r*ta temperature of tbo bidy to slightly depressed, itocl sod separate hum <»-b Uibtf, aceree.clrhymns; but al ways grave tacm and solemn voices., lerant huntites hu had the bouse, but nune far aod mice, instead ol flying at lune liuie ere*
aod a rate of apparent uno nsctoMDOM ac- । cocsatanees or ev<nla cMhsrdv ir» fix^f upon
And m to playa, or daaclDge,or cards, dr, for tha long. They do say, that of a night, when all
lures, crept close to me and crouched trctubliug oumpaahs ibe physical changes specified. Tbat every use, or ua ita whole of ita parti Jes indivld
matter oAthat, games of any fort, they .though te qulat, that old ooor la beetd to open eoltly, b/ my ude.
I wm glad of it, for 1 did nut is all we can see. vet it seetus hi,rd tn believe 1 ■**!*.
ln •»P«tim«ntiM with a v>< tn tta facta to ita
creak,
creak,
creak,
and
then
footsteps
go
steal

them thingkwM so many traps laid by tbe
wuh to have tbe prtUy dancers Killed, aod I three tblDgs areaifihal coMitutoritap If sj
afan might
mUfo be
fa accurairiy rtLanLc^s?
sfard. CSM-1 esvstoped to a Bumtar uf p part a small
Devil to catch soula It wm always preaching ing down stairs; and then, by aod. by, they bad Jost recommenced my tape lor the fourth bleep
defined as a simple nebb's eo that no sore to l's ns.ursi condition
and praying that went on there; oo you may come creeping up again, and tbe door creaks time, when tbe door optnad\<bd my biubaod cessation of volltiop,or the artion of the will, could pomiNy fecogeUe li, aol pla-red it la ita
auppots, tediea, what the CtendoM and their again, and sounds m if it wm abut to. But cDt.’red and walizrd up tbe room towards me, to that thought and motion of all muscles ex- band oradairvoyaut and req mu id um logtvc
dob's wm to here. Mr. Perigal said " they nothing te ever steo. *'
while the Hit'v creatures k-pt time with him cepl those uf the vital organs to impwriblc. Itabtaory.
.
Effie llxtoDud to this recital witb a a>rt ut perfectly, an wing to billow nteeiepa
■tank to hie nostrils," and be al ways looked M
Bul a Uttie thought will ebow tbal cesmtinn of t Be immediate's teetered (bat be wss UMtlxted
if they did; and tbe more tu Kanorporo peo faacinaltd terror, aud repealed it with, all its
"Dick! Dick I' said J without stopping my will Is
te only
ooly one of tbe manUeatatloDS
manUe»tattoos of sleep,
iteep, ' to • dUuncv, aud va umter deep w^r, hto coonUmaoce
aad
tbo
abivertod
o<
iu. body todlcalrd
ple racketed, the doser Pcxigate kept to eerie particulars lx her lather and Eleanor music;") <ok there!
Did yuu ever see auy and that the will may and frequently docs ooly
tbeir stric: ways As llllcck would havo it, just when tuy got home.
thing so curious?"
partially ceaie to act, retaining command of the taai be really felt ho waa there, lie Dex: declared
skfo Ume
il** 'Mr.
*■%(« Perigul’s aUier-ln
s*
^a died,
afore thia
la*
“Aad you believe it really la a gboet going
He paused, looked Id the direc I» indicated volancary muxetes, and airing rise to tbe hlmaell to be npon a pebMcd -borr, bc»iea by tbv
-and her daughter brio'hit a orphan, cmne to | *° abxll, doyuu, mv crtdnloua little Eflh tr‘ by my eyes, aod then, in a tone ot utter amaze phenomenon ot sumnambulMm. At times also
Bra with Ur unde and aunt at toe Grange. | *<ld the colonel, pulling ber earpfoyfally.
mem, exeteimed,—
toe mind becomes sc i ve io deep, and often rca
bte pocket.
Poor child 11 did pity ber. She waa a bit flight- I a. Bul the notsis papa I We all beard
’ Fast I by Haven!"
sons with surprising cibercoce, and dreams,
ly in berwaya.bat the bad al <aye been used to '
"What?" cried I,starting up.
iD'*rv ur le>8 approximating to realities oi wak
a cheerful borne and young folks
" 1 have no di ubl you did, aad that tbe noises
Vpoa another cccarioo. s g M riag
He sfocxl m if petrified.
Nothing-------- ----_.
w
t
ing hours, are produced. But tbe mystery per
aDd.the Grange wm do better than a prison to
though wo havo not been ab:o to account seen cf tbe strange apparition. I tokl him wbal lain
' in
' g to steep, te toe Let that it renovates the
her.- To make a long story ebon, sbo somehow , £x’them* But dont you see, my dear girta. that batThaopeued, and tout I believed them to be a, a em from fatigue.
lull_______
______
Aod_____
after all. _
thia
ia oo
got knowledge of tbe CieodoM ladies. It wm ™ V4S
ouises that wore tbe cause of the white miM tbat I had Mm,greater mystery'than fatigue itself WhatU
quite innocently at lint. She met them driving
• ’J,'*
ghost that wm Um coum of the . "Mios! * •bid be.
sure m I stand here. T langue? lo wbal state of mind or body, or ol
it
pair nT| _u while satin shoes!
out. In a lane, wberethey had got into some
_____ _ _
,
........
?.waa
-------a"HUle
:
both.dore it cmsisi,are qucetioM tbe answers
strait with the ponies, or tost tbeir way,
I
‘ .
of
Go back and play."
to which xtil) pox e the profoundcsl physiologists.
think. She Iried to direct them, but they did 'nl
10 UxptahiMacosmare, who, like all sailor*,
I did so.
Tbo periodic ty of tbe demre for sleep te
understand quite, oo they begged bar to get tato
^nr- But Mitoer of m wm
"There they are again, by Heavens!
Come another peculiarity which is still involved in cbaafd it, etc.. currecJj aad sati-f .clwiiy.
foe pony cheiM and go along o’ them, and obow
!
°®
w* quickly."
mystery. Why is it that darkness, monotonous
them; and she did. ShcwMa pretty creator,I found that ihesad story of the poorlime truant
I tan to tbe end of the rojm, but.. trace of noises, tbe fixing of the eyes upon eome station
and taking, and oo were they, to do them juoiiom
W "t»tanttally true; and then the mat
them appeared.
ary object, all favor tbe approach of steep? On
and when she got down and lefl them, they said Uf puuued from our srinds
Next morning we star ed tbr London in tbe ’ all these points there is soil no certain light,
they hoped to om ber again.
I
It wm dow April, very fine weather, aud lull expectation of returning to Manorb.-re early
Upon respiration, digcalfoc.circutedoa,
.dreutecion, repro of the ladtea, desetibsd ibe Mure *bcr< il
Iler
aunt
way when
warm tor. the
Tempted by the ■ iu September.
—. uncle
—j— and
. ,r
. were
.------in
ra
-osad
-—
-~r~ j K
~ timo of year.
But we were samsaoned in the duettoo, and aeriaiilAitoo, ooom
tome accurate know)
know) •
they beard wbat had chance
L She didn’t make beauty of due
“------- J
chapceL
ooe fragrant evening wo
we f*"
had Usgtred
beginning of that month to wbal proved lj be edge exists, but of sleep almost Dothfog. Tate
do concealments about it at first,
and I do I on the terrans, on returning from a stroll in tbo 1 the deslb-bed of my dw feiber, aod changes in
--------------- -------------------------tfou,
which •-«
influences
more or lass every
think she wm drav to it after, along o' their I garden after our usual tele dinner, till I wm the fomilv arms remen totoonstu nont noon tbat
and which has been aptly described se" a
bein' oo very strict aod hard upon her at ' quite tired. Bo leaving Dick to finish hte test event hoot re somTweSsaway.
death from- which epnogs-a fresher Ufa,"
borne. Bbedid lead a dreary life of ft. She cigar, I stepped In to the drawing room by the
F
“
1
—
--------—
husbands .
During thia time aa undo of
apparently do lees remote from present mesne
wm >ever trusted out atone after that.
She window,
—--------and
*“
sat
* ‘
down.to the gano-forte.
-----------It
’* wm appointed to tho governorship .
I of scMctiflc investigation than the greatest mys
wm Dot strong In her health, aod sbe bad a
wm quite dusk in-doors, bul I did not care to
and wrote to offer hte nephew tbe poet
locality, that it te ac cessary, if wc dcairs to have
val . tery of all, life itseii.—Scimtijk Amencaa.
ao I oootlnuad
pony to ride, which wm a'moct ber only pleas ringicr
fte* Xnr lights
IWkta till be cask Iin,
b
decamp, which be gladly SCCepti
ite history, that tta mind ol Um cfartoyaai us
ure ; but sho never went out witboat thu aid playing little bits of soft muaic by heart, till at fore tbo year waa ont,
tranateud to all tbe localities tbrougn wblcb it
.
Printers.
**.**^A
—
U* t__ _ .Ta aaA that
men servant behind, to seo abs come to no mm I tell npon cm of aa old set of Beethoven'S newdedtloatloa. Whi
harm, uotem Mr. Psrigal wm with W alm—if
Tbe CUp'aln of Niw Hampshire Peniten
’ Ono day who shouldahe fall in wllb. But a
While Iwm playlag. I heard tbo A railway company had bought it aad run ite tiary says:
pic-uic party from Manorbere, and tbe tedim
** I have tU happiness to number among my laud to ths locsltey, or ao recognlctoo caa be aad.
iron road dean across tbs pretty garden.
Tbs
aha had met tbo day they loot themaalvoa, come
friends many printers. For the nine tong years
*— *---------- ting subject, and ought to beenup ao free and pteimnt, and naked her to Join butbaed, aad tbat he we stopping lo Ustae,
with all ths mduoements offered, no
*
their loach. 8bo comb round old-Rlchud with tbe writs wu an old fovorite of hta.
.
that trade has connected himeelf with
bar. pretty, cnaiiM ways to knap te accent trom
For sums time, Dick and I kept the stocy ot
If maaxind bettered that tbc wiadoweef tbe
bar guardteM; and so, ttttio andllttie, sbe got to
the ghoette waits strictly Co ounrivws; bot tbe
miaka meetings with her mw frtenda Bad
No answer. I turned round, and there, took- pnbuc mind te now so well prepared for tbo rw
friends they were to ber, tat I dost think they Ihg iu at the hatf-opsMd door, m if tbo person
worn standing behind it, I eaw a free so strange,
so wan and wUtfhl looking, that I attend aa
-thdagh certainly apt to use bow gen- ignorant
Wm W wlmMFwp. M0Q & pQI>
- — —
—t«m who print tbeir Indisputable experiuncm Durrett
-------_
------------- ----------------------• Who to 11? "Midi, fatally,
He wont to the can - elongate thetneelvpo, flatten themorlvos. tbo forgo mMore wtex oorruptiona enrander
door.
'
■.
,.
•
graze themedyre against ceilings, and flit in and , and spread. In all ztbMs reopoda this dam te
. "Thom iono om Ura"
odl of threephirre-stair wtndowu; how instru- ---------- ' ’*------------------- * *'------- '
* *
toioteU-
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fly about in tbe air, whUe hnmd ■
asboog lhom; how bands, unaiipciM
tired colonels), can gather flowers
poets; and how spiraea), beings can

float

OT Charted Dickcna' Gad;e HID place will be
soil m August. •
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—
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laws lovotv*d
Involved te
la ibo
tbe pbennmena
phenomena i KiMb*raa4lMv*b*r, ibyfoveMdayt
lor U
m tew or tew*
which you ploMO to deataMte a “ rcenoe,’ un Tbey >BMtb*4 b*r irewe* of 4*«k brew*heir;
der tte mlenoorer of “Artifid*! Bimnambu- Oa bar fer*B*a4 of etoa* tMy W4 U f*l»;»
Itorn,"—or cultivated sleep walking.
Qvw ber ej**, wbieb gated too
Per tbe teltcto-PbBooopMeol JowmI.

Tb* numeroos artktee which
te th*
MAGNRTI8M V9. BOMHAMBVLISSf.
Jodakal, upon “ Artifldsl 8 mnambuliam,"
tav* ratter painfully totenalflsd la my mind tte
■, WadarhlU vn, Wm.
VaMaeadoaM.
quMtloB heading thu paper. Tboa* attic'**, m
well as tta bxA on tte mom Babj*ct, if I right
LBTriu raoM di vhdbhull.
ly underttend tte condattoM of tta writers, af
firm that there to no such deafest m anima)
To Do. Fakkbstocb That there la a magnMgnattem; that tbdphrnoawna (which ora ndsuited) ususlly st’ilbaied to “m*emorio’lw mUc field I* proved by the foUowiag fact*:
Wbeo 1 operate on * parolyUc peraoa, I boom
"magnetic ” power, are simply tta result ol “*r*
a dead beery faeUoe tbat nadu mo for raodlni
ttfldni snmnAmbclism I"
Bnt BroUttr Fahnestock Mito, so for m I am oacoovunitioo,—omd, oa aay very weak per*
eoo—tor testae0d.oa oa* who tee Jost camo
able to poteniv*. to clearly define ita taw, modM
and noturs of “srtlfictal eoatnamba’lim." B* out fta oerim ft njotetic or otter coovutofona
leered a severe cbm of Asthma tea person wbo
admits nearly all phasm of tta phenomena
ctatased to result from “magwtlc control,'’ in* Isold note word about tt, and wbo, tta next
8a one*, or “•ympa'by." tat aecribee tta eoarc* morning, utterly uaccoscioao that ata bad goos
ton dlfl*r< nt caw* or law.
It seems to m*, however, that in reality, tb* to sleep, said to tar alfendo t, * Whal wm tta
difference upon which oo much stras to laid, to doctor doing about my bred ? I kept my eyu
only in a mmo, sod to about equal to thal te- open m tong m I ootrid.1’
A Mra Lov* who bad been ted ridden four
twote “iwesdledeo" and dtw«tdlrdom.H
y*ora, wm nut into megostlc sleep, when she
Thera is nah a thing m “riding a bobby
nnd the bobby «*sy >sta tta bite between It* Md never beard a word about it. When awaken
teeth and cany itTrider into riterinl Raima of *d nt tta aad of two boom, looked at tbo c ock,
.and Mid, “ Well, this to streogs. I bav* step*
dtoiinctloM whtoutdifleNvcea8upport Muter aud bto dbciptoe or oppo- two boon, and am not a bit tired, and this to
nsata tta savan* ol Earof * or of Porta, Includ th* first llm* thal I have waked in a yran
Wbyl i
ing Dr. Baaj uni a Franklin of America, did not without betog tired almost to dooth.
taDy comprehend tta taw ol mind involvod in. M m if 1 tau atopton atrength no* my own "
Htnlel Maitioeau, one of tta moat m*sca ioe
tbo experiment* and phenomena ot tbeir day,
ood, and which ttey. to som* extent, lavestigi- mind* Is the ‘world;—cured by maamartom,
ted; doc* it tallow,—do tta rsnlt* of tta ex
periments, m staud by them, conclusively tte Hog under physiciao* of fimt note, make*
prove,—that no soeb tew oa Beemer claimed this remark, “ Every time* I wa* aMmtrizid, I
wm esalted, euerglred and cnnectooely med*
wu involved, bo* an existence?
Dou Dr. Fahnestock mean lo assort tbat tte stronger, sod Dover went back." Her operator
humao orgootao gvceratos aad smite oo tavtei- wm a woman. Fads of this kind are Looumcr*We, and I turn to view It from another stand*
bte sure, wblcb-sBoy pmmriy te termed “ mog*
Tte good clairvoyant see* It stream
DOtk fluid ?” WiUta affirm that individnoHsed point
Trm tta operator* eyes, from hto tend* aod
mind tee no power over otter Indivlduoltad
mlods? Will he deny tbst ekclrical fore* per- from all part* oi hto body. A good clairvoyant,
meates*ll maUtr.oud thot tb* eketried fore* before an aodlaoce, on being atsod. “ Can you
of on* Individual te transferable to tte orgonlxa- aM tbto magnetic or nervous fidd J " Looked al
tioo ci otter Individualities? Will ta nistrt bto body and limbo, and with cxproarioc* ol aa
that every Individuality, wteiter mineral, veg* toolshiDeDt, exclaimed,MI sewatoeg my oerver,
elabto, animal, or human, to not surrounded by thousands of Uule John Balla, aod many Dr.
an electrical or mignctic aura or sphere, which Underhills, but nol near so many of tte toller.’*
to analogous to whal to termed tta atmosphere Now John Hall bod put bim to sleep, and
of tte earth j and.wW te attempt to prove itat then after a while, bad given him over to ma
Thia nervous fluid or animal inaraeUsm, to ee*
this eiemeot, aura or sphere, to uot the medium
of ihto action of Ibis sympaltericanimilalion or , crated from tbo blood by a glandular actioa of
u r V* W*.. Why to tea tCmM m much blood
of mlxd acting open ate cootrolliag mlrd?
of cedi to t&o brain, aa to aay other part ft tbc
Can te, and will te, drarly define tte' tow of
dtlrVoytnoe, *'cleAx-m!odedoeee," knowledge of- system ft equal bulk, If itte not to yield ooms
coteltloM. fade and data, gained without ita Iiroduct ? Thera are fountains ol renovation
dr Mcb animal and menteHunciloo. Tbe men
riual modes, senealtone and fttnetiema of mind
being eyerctosd — wteitar tta condition bo tai functions supply tbemMlver, or era tbeir
termed eosnnamballc or magnetic—upon aay own fountain* There seems to besoms gtnerel
ottar bvpotbc ato tboa that of mind acting upod viviflexa, such m bope. finDDeas, coocsainiive*
and influencing mite i sympathetic, intorblend* nest; Ac. All g >od physicians endeavor to ex
1*1 or tta MtlmUation of tbespheres of tbs In.- cite item by, word* sod acfe of cheer.
AU Ita machloery ft ita system te put in acdlvidualltiM lovolvsd in tta ptenooBeoa F WIU.
bo deny that mineral, vegetable, animal, or ha*'■ tion. and so Atoned in action by thte magnetic
manfOMgMttom or ekiotrloal form, peculiar to— I a^d from lb. bnla. B.m, mUoivIrlM nupM
brcauM generated or metallated la—ita reepec- in the bottom ft the boot, from starvation and
live ladlridoalttiea, to tta vital life force by and thirst, were roused by tbo cry ft toad In sight,—
throogb wMciftsich gives txpraMloa to or man* stoud tta osn nnd rowed wttb vigor, bat stepUteto tta pocsulpritte oi ll* own nature? And Kd from tta boot end foil dead.' Tte exdied
potent energy totholrlimbo; ao effort with
wm ta sfflrm that tta sympathetic ioteibtond*
tog of two or amen of ttaes Individual eptarea . tta oatb extended tbs fountain, and death en
.
1s not nonaaMfy to |ta control of ota mud by sued. ’
Tbs sick cannot tad I Tbs hratob-4* Ut*
another,—fiir ita time being, the positive mind I
Oa pan 1W oTtae book entitled " ArtiflcMl bto to tabs tta dlssnss treated. An lliuauniion
floainamfriTteis/ Dr?Oahaeetock tells uetbat: hM often oceanod with ma
Tta wife ft * member ft tta Academy ft
" If dte—bodied splrito caa speak through pgr*
Modldne often aided ber brabond, but Always
nu at all. It can oote te dona while ttey are in
that condition.*—tue^tomnamtaMc'' condi tock tta dtoeoas Itai ata helped to cor*.
I tad n ctolrvoyont wbo examined a cbm ft
tion.
'
•
■
jt
Again ta stein: “ Bnt certain ll to, tbat tr> .chorea, (8t VluM dtMS). Bo Ml t groat sym
subjeeis boHew, or are made to telfove. thaj a pathy for |bo marfbefore I put him to sleep,
certain thing casnoltednno (tettertel* recw af < be>M soon ra ta stas dairvoyaal, fled frpm
ter they tnier this oteie), itey cannot do it, l>t - him; end I hod to excite bte bensvoteocs strong
tbo simple reasno that ttosv te »w< fry, aud tavo ly to induce him to examlte bim, and It oo arpredetermined that it la Impctabto" (lb. page fccted blm with tta same sympeoma, tta* in
spite of me lo futad all night In bto nature!
1»).
■
•
•
sleep, am far some dsyk coaid not te induced
Tta Dcctor aeonmeo that no mind can tacoo* to teach my cam bocaoM Itat man tad bold
trolled.—or tta seitan of tta Individual Ie not IL
’
UDoooecloadv subject to the will of another..
Maty Eceko wm always effected el b tta
Bow will
ho account for
..
. tta. w*D-aatMaticatod
.
.
.
a. tiiorara one prooenbod for, for aboat twenty-foar
case* wherein pengns tav* beta shopped open hoar* afterward.
'
tbo atreot witboat tta eight of, or tta Knowledge ' A heater or clairvoyant may ta so positive
ofitaactiao of tta wul otltaiadfridnal who Itat they can, aad do km! tta flow ft the pa
controlled tbe phenomenon? I here bran trad* tient'* mis or magnetic fluid oa them.
to dn things wbicb wore contrary to my will ot . I know a dte-logutebed and succosofa) healer,
tta time of m doing, end which I did not teUrec who for a long time, Mt oo tflecto ft thte kind.
until McAoDpItobcd. say power of mind, U'tar Three uro exorpttora. In booling, I oxchAage
tmbodred ortitoembodiod, could fore* m* to do. nervooo fluid with my patienta.
And th'*, * mtchanlcal actio* oi my physical
Bat 1 might nwMpiy facte ft them Mode far
ornatom, white my mind wm entirely norma), dan, and yet I do not doom them Moonaary.
am 1, ia conjunction with «*are viaible being
I wont to cay tha* tta c'Airvoyant toso no* by
present, by preconcert and Btiputotloa. wilted to sunligbt, candle or temp usually, tat by Hue
tta <xleot ft our power, thnt I stock! do liffsr* nsrvuM fluid, ood tbey con ooe do farther tten
sully trom whal wm fereei tpne m* to do. And it can im lata. Many a time havol-givui
I idm well cmviocid that dieembodlel mind, tbs hand ft a bos to tbs ctoirvoysut to tavo
acting through tbe tow of psychology or mag* Mb n >mlM tta liver, or give a general eiamlnotion, ultod end compiled me to no do.M I am Mifou, aod thte when I ted no susplcfaa Itai
‘that iplrlu can and d > InUremMnuee with ua iff wm aa onbeitever. When tbe clairvoyant
Tbocsindscf psror.nsceD torlfy Hkewire.
sold, “Doctor, I ai'. ot* into thio mon,—he
Our somtaetaMc ombor deoire tta fanetkm dost’c teifovo My,”—wtat do I do but raise
ft inta't on. If I rtahtiy andertennd him. No In*
tuitiv* koowtedgejio focokot wtodge, no power ha otter tend, ood took through him. tioun
I am told by tta clairvoyant, “Tta* will Co
of prophecy t
Ductor, I can as* well eooegfa now. 1 bav*
How about tta numerous ctees ft predicted thrown my own mageti*m urough hla. aad
destb, which tavo been vnl&d. under ooeal- now te c*n raa
tion* precluding tte po ttbittty 11 tta prediction
I bad a clairvoyant co* night marking a lead
acting upon ita mtod, bo m to carae tta reraU? ore min* nrar Gutona Tb* moon wm tettoaed
Bow-about tta lulfiitmint ft propbeetan ft a that night, and having &alal*d asarUug tta
general tearing, which C 'uld not tav* hen ft* toad. I said. “Look at th* moca.” Now that
feefed or effect.d by ibe " gvoaral &dte/,"fortbo night b* tad exactly dtscribed dlgxlagB three
simple reaern tbat tta general public knew mitts cff, y*i ta repusd. after BquanBg around
netting of the prophecy until 11 wm fulfilled ?
WbA’ewr ptanumeM tta Doctor doe* not de*
ny, which are diseased In tie took acd hto art*
L‘ght travail Dlnty-fivs a UUom ft mDenlafi
team, ta attribute* to tta oom I ton ft what ta mlnutta Nsrvous fluid travois rapidly, Md a
pteaMtoiam “artificial eomnambolim;* ur,
partam ta mean* t» ta undeentood that *ocm
sew pM*e*ar**Urtbot*bte to “ra'urel tomnaabaltaa.” I do net perceiv* wtat hit distinction*
at* bsiwsen tta two ooodtttonr, If there b* snob, that yea do Mt opiate auythla^ oily Bate
bulbs may Intend to Mkoed'stinctioo.
what io me teaaa vwy ।-------- - ------------ u—
Until Brother F.,ccoom* one stoet gives ns a
U ttaltarey of yoa aad
tatter dsflniilan ft tta terns, I suppoM wo wiU ouch tad er
tav* to resort to tta fad* rd authoritiu, fora study, would
sohtion ft ttatr import.
.
Bcraaamboltom to defined by #*feter, M
psfo9 tsnLUnp. Tta weed to from th* Imlin roots
sraratfe,' to storp, and «Ws, to vaK^Mow,
mort wo atf bs etosp-waftsn, te ord*r tta* w*
Water wflj
may te msdteSM? If so, tta term “artificial”
■atm tte flaid.
to well applied m a prefix to inraMBta'Ii, m
thelitis felly
media tta Docko'* thesis.
.

They drew tb* M*.*itM 4«B°* woeb;
With a te»4*r Mscb tb«y eiw*4 up wvU
Tb* awest, tbto Up* lb*» bad secret* to tall |
A*o*t b*r brews Md bMuUfbi bM
-'

“CMMawty?* tbe/saiJ. 'Co* BBAeeitM** V
AM there wMatleac*: **4 ootbiog thers
XSTJmmIo*. tadfresM. aad tMcaacy :

AM they Mid. - Ae a lady ateaM Ua, 0*8 aha.”
A ad Iter beta th* ir bmlb M tbey left the non
With a Maddar,to gUae* at tts etlliaaM aad gto

Ha JHhW MiaUMc BU tar
1*4
ii ai—- >i* .**

na ua bm: a*i im vmii m« apaae.
Tboagb te kiaart. la tte M4 place, <te qs1et<

Then bo Mid. “Cold tip*. *a4 broset wicboat breath |
la iter* m votes—M laaxoago of dmlb—
Doll I* tbs Mr, Md still to th* MOM,
WBm wm tte secrat of Sjtsf, tear!

That po* avoreeoM lat life'* Sowar fell?
Tte perfect cola o'ar ite a^ooj^t**) ?

Did Ufa Mil tech Ita Meorda^Mr,
AadabowAatteyeayttdoee, pMtthtaM Clear?

‘Vafad Mt ao what a wiadMi lore lai
O. perMT dead t O. dead ao*! dear.
I told tte breath df ay «col to hear I
I*_
Metes, otap
u w...
borrihle
*------—— jbell.
— * *,

I weald tall joc. dariJa*, If J were dead.

Tm fboald aoi ark ratal?, with •treemlex a
WUcb of all 4m h« wm tbe ehtafaat earprili

Tbo very euaoxeet aa<l ooddeaox thio*
Uf all the aarprlM* that djiag nut bnag.*’
Ah. feoltth world I Ob, noet kiad dead I

"Thcsreaiael wooder la ihta. 1 bear,
Aad ate. aad taro you, aod hlMyea. 4mr;
Ard aa your aaeel. who wm ro*r bride.
Aadkaow, thattbMK*dead, fbav*sever died."
IB GOD lHFIBITB,ma PBRBOHAL
BBINU f

It certainly seems to mo that rrsry human
being should lata that question into comitisreI loo, and if pmribte, fiod ths svidsnes by
which tbey caa Mswtr it SBliafoctorily to tbemsslvra end ottar*. Tta massM of mankind
tav* wtat they call an InfaUibto guide,
tta bibK by which they attempt to eettto aU
noMtionA
Well, If that book to lolalllbto, it caa ostti*
oor question witboat leering a singto doubt
upon tbe mlods of any. Wb«n we no to tbo
took, wo find Dsvid nnying to ao infinite God,
who filled immeteliy *x spec*, and from whose
Eraeencs It wm ImpoM ba to hide. Then if
> ivid's God wm ead now is tbs God ft tta
blbl* or ft Israel, tten te to not pcrsnasJ, aod
tte qimilio to seitied. But there seems to have
been ottar Inspired writer* ot that Ites*, at leiet
they aro called ouch by tta Christians of to day,
therefore, wo bare to compere tbeir testimony
to antes st tbs truth.
In rending tta book, we find several —mn
that ar* said to te appdlaUoa* ft God. At
om llm* asd at on* ptoo* te to caltod God, than
again Lord, Jehovah, Holy Gtest, Jmos Christ,
Ac., A. Now, all tteM names are gtVeo to God
at difirrent tiasM under dlflerent arcumateBcea
Bare tte qu-etiou arisen, caa an Infinite God
aaram* tte various shapes that cause thoas vari
ous Dames to cone up? Cqa aa infinite God
fight tte tatties ft tte Jews or any other cisco
orpeople? C*a a mediator dUaw between an
infioh* God and man ?
If God is infilatte, lo be not m much ia one
ptoco m another, io much so that ws scospt
las ncBarit that, la him ws live, ihovs, and havs
our tetog ? C*n aa infinite God cohabit with
any virgin and csqm bor t > colc ivo and bring
forth a son ? Can aa Infialts God bare a throne
upoa which te sits to tta exclusion ft mtar

If jesoo Cartel wm God, wbo rrigeed in tta
Ita spirit-world white ta wm on earth thirty*
three yearsf WmJmm Christ Loduitef
If O. d to not Infinite, then David tbo Pania*
tot, wm matakon. aad tta table to In error la
teaching that te Ie Inflate. Il God to pvamal,
than we do not live, MMm aad have oor bring
lo him m P*ul sataLWHnberctore ita bible te
no* tta only inlallibie rate of f*Uh and practice,
aad itato who uy to bstnooto tta iwoMom of
of an infinite aad a pereobai God, are humbogg*d and are becoming bunbuggcis by preocumg an such doctrine.
'
If Gfod te a personal being, te ta omnJprencvt,
oatntedaal and omnipotent, m the courcbca
testa t Ii a peroneal being can take c jes saoee
n^ aad fill all space, I obuuld Hk* to tare
some good Doctor of Dtvlolly give ne
a work upoa tta Anatomy of God, giving
a pels*1 acaoont, re C*r ao tea now*, of tte aom-

COMMURICATIOK.

My eredeeUeto were peUtoted *Uh tbe procood.
ta«* of tb* Cnfereac* of 1W7, to tb* //ope
it.
end a s*Ul etrooger proof to foaad la tbe foot
that tbey, by tte pace of God, sr* perBtlled to
tall *Mh MMdo**Ito* aboet b*.
To glvo yoa something of ao Maa of bow tbe
AdveettotsStay soon tbe Merita of Joses Cor their
morels, 1 will rotats one huta tlrcaatelaoc*. Mr.

n/l,

tb* dsy it beer* data, il wm writtea te a book
whkh 1 keep m a memoranda of lapovtaat aplrItMi eomBoekaUoes, **4 ta tte *xao*ia*gM«* of
Ih* eosaookpller spirit I * teas oopy of wMeh I
me d hereto for publiesttoe te yoor liberal Jopmai,
If tea stall 'dsea ft worthy of pablleaifon.

bere of tta beg. doe lore, eta a few ctergyaaea, Md
hM bora tbo eabjoet of csaimral.
Tta spirit nqorotsdIU p*M!eatto* st tta Ums
It wm torewaafesUd. I asgioeUd to do an, from
tte feel I could not are from tte "slgm- oi tte
Umm”, << from my standpoint, saffdoot evldeoes
of ll* relfoWllyJnreferraM to tte tapradlag ward
oa this MsidelrsM vote."
Tbe aow MbBvsvwfe la twwp*. sImo aboat too
Irei of Jely seem to render its raiUmrat posettdo,
To my tte tout, ttersforo, yoa will confer a favor
open rovcral, by gtvtag tt a yiaee In your eolnmae.
X wUl atoo *4d. that tte aftril wbo commanleatM
tta aaBA tea, deriag aaay year* ci By life, eesaaoateoUd apoa.vory saay Mb>sdi,48d I tare alwsya bead hla alnetly tratbfoi eno tolsUlgsnt to
a dcgFMMeqaalod by any otter 1stsil^eueo Known
Jaly»h, 1870.

4M., BM, M MOM, SOS • UMI 0*01 10 My *0008
MpMlnslM*. ABoags* cAter tMsg*. Mr*. Mate
field, who b a pknr pailen of godl»«M, said,
“TonshooM VM* Mosm Mall's loss. Mb wife
tat so etettes, ao ftireftare, Md oothtog i* nl
Mb chUdre* ar* a reektaM **t of vagBtooda. If
It w*re not for Be neigh bon ttey w**M ateolateiy
raflisf, whites Moat* is trevsltag with aooiter
Itey whoa te tatrod*ca m Mre. H*U." Tte
Mxlday after all tbto stasg. wbo stoaid appear
tat the vertteHo'MooM Hail wttb tte twe Mra.
Bafta, ooe of wbloh Mosm BBmM wm tbs wife
of bl* brother, D. W^ aod tbo people bdtevvd it,
ar tte tadtee seemed to te la a good hoaor with
oash otter. M*d*toatobsU borel I* tte teat, It
weald *ot tav* aosed wore* confute*. Them
.aad there, ayteotter challenged ttaato p*taH

‘

WasssoAB Mam* M’b. 1074.
Thtedate a great bottle wm foogbt In the spirit
worid, begfratog to tte vicinity of Wauktgte, aod
rertag tor eight boon rad over.
Tte pertteo engaged la thte soot dreadfsl confttet are eyabolkaUy called tte angel* (spirit*) of
Light, agdut tbo fipinta of DarfclvM. Tbo rela
tive statu* of neb wul bo tereoftsr explaleod.
Tbo armteo.of darknoM ware teatoo aod driven
from place to place, or from pcel’loa to position.
ntU they foaad cover, wateUnce aad soeeor la aod
arooad Ite old city of Bobo ia Italy, which they
call tte Holy City. TWa -cfty Is tho Jitud Cntn
CeCAoUrtm.
.
Tbs h*tu« rogsd with tte BMt terribis fbry asd
deterBloatloo on bo'b'sldes, add wm fosght by no.
told biIIIom ta sitter army.
Nsm tte cIom e< Ite say, Id aecordtoes with
your tiao-lbo-AiBy of Lie hl ware lo the uodteSoled ptoaeealo* of lbs botthflolde epos tte eonBent ft 'tte N«w Worid, as totawriy called—now
called Aworioa.
■
Tte focal! rplrita of cooMrvatiea or “ darkow*,"
seek to perpetdat* rtllgtooa m they wvro aod ar*
at the percent; ciao, goveremsou, political and
otherwice, m ttey were cod aro at tte prsrent, ta
lb* Old world, or eonolrtaa opoa thte earth, nod
- also to exited Uor* loatl IstioM to the United flUlre
and AEDvrUawcontinent.
S
The Spirit* ol L'ght, wttb tholr Icgtou of snnteo
latte moat perfect equipages, and BBed with tte
Klrit of progress, seal tor v*lb, aod true ta* ttai*s of Hterty—retlgtouasd political—wiib love
for aaaktod and tree worship of G’d, tta Great ’
Spirit, and •' Falter of all In every sgs aod every
ellio* adored," woo tbe victory, sad Intend to
maintain ll, to the end of ware aad rumor* of wan
opoo thio nrtb.
,
Thoogb war* may reg* for many year* la th*
aplrit «arid, ai b nor* tbs* tenfold tbe malignity
of the Crusd* wars of tte Dark Ages of earth, atlil
thia greatest of all bottles most be fosgbt. for tte
redemption of tte lobabtUol* ft carb from IB*
slavery and tyranny ft fata nltaicno sod Wm dolltteal toatltatiooe, tboagb ft aayjovolvo all the
oatlOMaf earth io a gtnerel war, cod be m saatlg.
wot m tta war la t be spirit world, or anhorM to**
media’oly arosod aa d tcrtaftlsg to Mrth.
This la the war ft Araigodoo cf “Holy Writ,"
aod must be fought before oor Heavsoly Father a
klnsdom can come aod be ectablfttad upon the
rartb.
'
Thio dftOtal war ft propbMY hM aUwiiy te*
no. end will toe* maoy yeis*. The tetaMtanteof
thia Dm eoootry ought am to hope for ncatra’l’y.
Tbeir ioatitutiOM, rottgioM rad polftkal, are ite
tern ft all iMtltattona ft the older tlmu ft tte
earth'o history. Brace tbrirlastitotiow have beoo
tta Scot acMikd, and agnlM* wbieb. war wilt be
declared b> tte goveramMtaft th* old worid.
Tte (Ecomsateal Council «< Bnmonowto Medan,
hM pleated and dodared war egainil this free goveromrai e*d frM rellgtoos, tn craft eoeacii and
coDSptracy with crowned tends ft lorope.
Tbs Caibolk population oi your own taiovod
country will secretly am aad eqolp tbomaaiVM
Mdor tte control and arbitrary dtetattoa ft tMir

D*otel, lb* prophet, tee nralM from Mmonyforelg* gov remeeto will te marching tbrooga your
late, Ofstreytag ditto, town* acd vulsg**, aaA
laying waste year too aad seautifel raaouy.
Bel iteh mjo will te few ood tb*lf vfctoriM
trsaattBt- Ttey will art gain * poriBaMot re*,
dratoosepoe tte fr«* soil of this eoatlaMt, before
yoar g wemwMt will te ptanred to moo* them,
end yoar cMseogoleisr* will og«te bookie ou thsW
well preorrvod cad Here hooorad Implement* ft
•arfbra sesresiy yft rMty or dlamte trom tte
Bisr batti* field* ft story la your oomtry's tote
ntelUra. They ar* tb* toy*, the sheet anchor of
prophesy, aad tta “fiery dragon*, fiytof from piece
l° ptec*," from cittte, tovM aod vH&g**, to tho

Tbee w* shall see tbe “Glory of the Lord" ate
tbe fol&UMOOl of bU promfeea M«de lo naa
tbrossh bto taapirad Prophela orMsnaaacf old,
with tbe death straggle of tba eyMbo'ical beset.
Botes OUod sp toe Beware of hi« ta-'osldw,
ead
bw
dtoeoMdtore
to <n« Ite
*, —.tb* .day
—...of
—
....
U. U-4— as*
kl-

Um* and n half shall te fulfilled.
1 Let tte womos at the BUI oooUmo ttear te
bore.’* “LettteBrace ttebo*«»-top*Mv com*
dova.” NLmttea*itoatefeacfedeoeoriiyroom
to r IM high respomlMilly vrtoeb r*ou apoa It."
“Lm tte dilMB ooldter belt not bftaera Ivo opto1cm.’’
Tte Umoca of* warfare teamed la tao
tooled field, ander tho olar* aod stripe* ft your
eunotry'* banoer. warring !«< ite ireodom sad
liberty ft yuar Mb's bretbreo te boo4ac», whl
wreorttea. golds ead raetato yea 1a 'this bov*
lirtfol cca8>ci, wogad agate*! tte rollgtow and po
litical hMUom ft Bat mid, by th* Dragun aod nl*

signed, taste myrelf very
sta* or kpirilaal tadaeasa*.
medlaiatouc.

pt«em." X odor to meta It tatereottog enoogb to
ata to pay hla fbr toi« trouble if bs will, tai ta
can't alMp all eight ia tbe vbbs conaty wttb ms.
Wteiter 1 erer wm an ACvrattot or ooi, It to dou
I uoderetaM too moeb about * U to te omI la ole*
Toor*,
oumIm.

KmdalriUe, Ite.
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WtrhTi Critit pleue

WILLIAMSFOKT, PIUS -George Fonikroo
write*.—I bav* tese taking ite Jocawat. a Util*
mor* than a rear. If 1 tad know* wtalllcoa*
tolled, I wo*>d bar* bree sa older snbeerlber. 1
wish w* wold be W«s*d witb some test Bedlam,
such mE V. WMom or Adrie Lv Ballon. Medias*
of any pb*M coming throoga this put of th*
country, will 0*4 • tome s»Li place to lecture
by stopptog al Doboto* TOwantwo mile* trom
WUltemsport, on tbo oppedte site of tte river.

BTAKWOOD IOWA.—J. CirlMO* writes.—
For my own part, I bars aevar sm* aoy.spirtlu*l
maoifestatloM, bul yoar vsioahle piper trachM
at that they are tine aad grantee, i hope tba* a
speaktog or test median will give m a visit ia
oor BUlo town. And whal r**M* havs we to My
that we stould sot trMt oordaperied spirit XrieM*
m wstl u taatgood for nothteg anctonl Scriptur«?
.

FIVE CQBXE&S, M. T*-John Corwin write* —
Mr. Uavto tea recaotiy breu eosvlncwd of ite
truth of spirit maatfastotlou. Last Snadaysvs*
nlog, blmeslt *ad Iag«M Uocarn vtsaiad th* spirit
room of Monte Kmmt, at Moravto, where ttey
teard, to tbeir entire saUefoeUos, tte spirit voteM
of *Mr departed Mends *ps*k and slag, aad Mt
the poslttvs loach of spirit tend* La tte pressoce
of Mre. Mary Andrew*, msdtnm. 1 bar* ridtad .
Mr. K.1* rocm fee spirit, ate will Uy to giv* yw*
m aeconl ot lbs BAalfsslauoM before tong ■
FBBDONIA M.T.-Lymaa 0.-&we *riteA-I
tike the paper, aad prey that it taw lire. Would
tha* I were able lo Bake By prayer moro to tbe
porpM*, by making ft more eebssaatlal. bat tea
year’s poblto service ia ite eanee I lore, for poaper
pay, quite uadis me forpecMtory wot*. 1 hops
to te aole to reaar ay totars tta epMtow fall or
wlatorteM might pomfbly tad my wKy toOMn^n
CHICAGO, Jaly S*h.—T. L. Lswte writoo.—Tbo

|Mittoa by akspUM, “fhal gate tea Optattaalm
Om of ear principal dblaeco mevchaato called
attteflaMealUsrelMttiei*, TSTWrt Avenas, I*
test tta power of spelt* taresgh bmImm to re
cover stoles property, wbieb bad bore tabaa from
hto farm, for^ mite from CMeago. A tody ate

property. ThWao teurte*-> toe merneaai that
oa* ofUMnedlam* wm takes ®o. to tbe Cam.
“Fhare «»■ tha

mm

vartoM arud**

ttesplrliA tbrosgh rteable wadlaa*,!* record to
tbedr health, bMlacM aad fatnre praepoew, ate
yet skrptte, loo taay or pteedted to infem
tbemeivea, aak with a csewr, "What good has
UpirtlmUeradooer
8PAIIUH BAXCK—J. Beyder write*.—I an
by ite taat paper tba* “Freeh Igga ate lotto

clock’s ' ficmaombaUrm" I* all J cm expos* IM*
tlaa
BAWUTILLB, If.-I. Merbl* writoa-Trfal

who tea pot Item la tba iadi ft each m ar* wflHag to io>d, aad UMrvby,perhaps, teeawa oaUglV

to MEor*
al foa tiring bmm* of I
naoar. Wteaeaeh-th

LRTTBR FROMRBV. D. W. HULL.

iretama ia too wm*. J awppoaalhey
tom to Ue Br Ohtet'etew. They
i no Morita of Ibata ooe, aad I boMob* Item 11 only vwew that tbey eoold tte the
troth aboeu Ite*. Ia answer to yoar teseiry. I

O* IdcoLXteMcal Bhiriihn tea rated for
Europa Bs wiUprotehly fifed graft ditecahy

is tbaCotombiM Con
gram, and te onaskkredasnaln tobsOumetow,
white 'win te tqftvuten* te dtetortog war
'aMteat Spate. It amoaMtetetevor ft tea
CabM iMUantt, Ad 1MM, U-M

waitoM M* tb* tte* be oa* sweotem won
m tteJX^ aSLT"

Of wyeatt. I *M aeteMod te say 1 wm as
waste U m beMite en d y*sr* after
blotter left. Ate* aeoto ate tha* t seat U
tbe Advemia* telgtaa Made ww a* «orrvpt |

whoee I eUlrvuyaaUy

ra* S3*»U/ surprised, had

took WUUab CaliMaa frea the Ma««bMo*to
Hospital, where ta tai teen for two ysore eteer
the drag traalacet tar a targe serufatoM tamer te
Ihe nbck, weightag three poneds, aod wm
aouaerd laceraol*, bet M help of tbo aagoU
radtaaUy cored by lai^-oe of taads, to t

Mom aoo*

tte U»oU

notice!

tea the ffwptt

•a than quteo atetJcal upon euirtiml
bu* WM iiiiri*a*«dttrariSteiraMre

■aw^MBir
to throw or

te Mtwnl mirdis Bat tanlfe. I

SPIRIT

panoMge, or w**thw laaro w
if tte a*i*ntiriitia msimtels

Mood tea, uaforturateiy. aatocted tea wrcug
MMBfor hto"edouca" TraathanaarMite

I tav* faith
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I move abdul In a peculiar amaoef.

S

OMoftbem
REPORT tf J. L POTTER,
||italttr>' |ejUhr.
anlaakmtee. wh eb has a faintly Mjlpnd, »plastate Agent or Mtanooota, for Joly.
dis like body, bolds fact by awanc of a Mito
a soovtifn aw fofvlas
wb
trident, and pushes itself forward Ilka a leech.
fbowlbms
mwimt.
BT D. P. XATWBB. M. D.
Drat drawing itself together, and then again
Whole number of msmbars j dntag asoodaBT B. T. TBALL, M.D.
scratching 1'sdf oot Tbcso orovsamots are exe tian, 17.
Bpfcorto Bofttoter and Bootee er Bteetiaao
cuted wilb sub rapidity tbal ll courses scross
Aa evoalwt's twilight etodei ito itm,
TtewmtiMsrasl wvMMl«Kk(«anMti<NMM
Money dlircted
.
*2211
Wsaraetck ertrxta« tekraMMroSiMBad** *<Meet
And Udgth'nlav atodowa longer sro^f
the dick of t^s microscops In a very short specs
Money subtcrib.d
600 tapiaa4iM«(eMatere vWbeaia hearty •*«*«•*••« to nanimkuni. wUl snte (to took of totonto to
of time. Now wo see It sgalo firmly a'locb ItOar alada ihoald how tto leoeon ftato
evtryoea. Berita tte teAxmattn oMriaed by *» pstto
ths yart tf ibeM Mt iaMMrtstfoslf wltb its tiifid tail, and dow lurnlog tbs Thia ireth, wbicb reaa throoch all toiow :
Total r *27.11 iBmsretm, we ehan r««Mev eaeh mOms aM . alttovOMta*tf ttevertoes M^footo taotod to to^oo>
bred to tbs tight aod left, m If still meditating
Placet veiled: 8|. Anthony. Watet Grove,
lacaM^vtofo M^r toMtoo sod vriee to beam Bto
That •prisgtag Ito- *irit or eoalwhich wav to gn. Suddenly the fore part of Long Like, P-ymouth, ExcetePr, Medina.
wMkaMeCetMAetr yart ttel they wfllteee aerane
.VsfoMa, pa glows tto more wltb prito.
tbe body divide* before our eyes toto two tap
Number of teetaree given: 9
Tbit wort «mWm tto total aed most Imp irtot Be
ia refart to rhiapas ate U sOOHIm to that, ■»bt to.
Than aoara to reach lUCtoklth goal,
pets, wbicb are covered with dollcats Isobes, and
Amount paid out: *315
'
eersrtssta
aeinUmy tad FbpMccy tt
am
Sieatoa wiMtopaca to aM to IteeteeatoMeoe |LaJe«»Aad gHtoo adown tto other aide.
wbicb, quickly drawn io, can uafokl to a rare
All of which to reepectfully eobmlUcd to tho BM,te<hhr*«M an earn.
piaiat ttetdtfn of Bsmte Uta Bow aad vtoo Mitten
'
play. Tbo mnvemsatf of there lashed hppets SpiritaaUste of Mta Denote.
Wee.TwpruaiMis,sad CWanaVia eater: 0vtoc Be taN
Proa atofaa, ihrongh atodow's aloiy beer,
Letm
tem
i
raBfil
y
DeaQallwhoMecpt
this
tnftOUito
nearly resemble that of two cogged wheals, and
My field of latere for Augu-t. will bo Ooooo,
to which tto swater ted Mtf tony tn eeetaO^
«
Tto oea-toioi of bright worn apptan;
prodoos a violent streaming in the water, which oo tbe 7th tael.; Anoka, tbe 14 h । Elk River, etewewmoefew-fhr well.
ato.atoilli totoaikta to rtpwd to Ito tosoatocaai
Proa chlMbooda'twillght opa'a tto Sower
tends tbo little animal wherever tt wishes. Now the 2lel; Princeton, tbo 38lb.
rearing tf beeoiMJ ata teaUDy rkltoia. IttaMBMaaaf
Of aaabood** wiadoa-itoigblad ytm.
tho-trus character of this animal IT discovered;
PincM that wtoh for my ocrricie eventage,
aad steeMte reed by retry tatty. VMhrt^WBoew
It Is ono of tho moot tearful anlmalcoteo of prey during tbe woek-daye, can oddrue me at tbe Ohtee«e IH.
'
Aa thfoagh Ito twthght-«w aad aore•toto
to
tbe
microscopic
world
of
ths
drop
-oi
water.
above
ptacoo.
Tto aoatoaao btod ia coaaoleaa nj,
, Oto vat too nftttf pmttf tbreegh ta adilteea, ta
J. HeSiMa Alien, Aasee*, X. i.
It sboota wildly about la all directioas; sudden
St. Anthony, Minn. .
__ J
She famta to esettatiy toaraaatak. Bo tote etaptiOs
So froa th’ cxtrewM of Ufa to ton t
. 0. Fannie AUya, OtoMtete, Men
ly It makes a Ask and swallows up a lot of litAuguet 1st, 1870.
Tto apirit, nato eodicaa day.
oak
eatable Wmt tee rver beta* bote taced Dea toe
Marrieeo Asgir, Ctertea City, 1«WA
*
tls lofbtoria, which, oo account of tho IroneparF* Bitov K >00 ipi ta ta ate oi tte Bet^e
sney of Its body, can be followed to the stom
A44toL.naltoe. AMmOttawa,easetfBaMnJaar
CBIMtooA aad m»-*Uo Mrth-tha death—
VMtaeophtaJoenal Otoea. UT, sad Hi Sa. fltote Sorest
aernaas
aeOaaufa
ach.
Bat pari of east anal day;
THE SUMMER LIED.
OMcsgn.
Dr. J. K. teller, has SM laQarto 1*4.
.
. .
Tbi« remarkAble Illite being, which has re
Tto eternal poet toot Ito aad brawlh,—
Whoso ta at-Ttoo sixth Sono-Mar-dnot,
Bav. A.O. Banatt, Otoe tealah.'WtaoMta.
■
Tto hUara toon that Ito away.
*
ceived the name of wheel-animalcule (Rotatoria)
Beery
A.
Death.
Syriac
VaUey,
E.
T.
.
•
Bte., Bte.
[Tmuld
bbvm*d add bxlabgcb.]
from Its peculiar wbosl-kko organs, wm first
J. 8. Boast, Chaey, Hi.
’
Tto naut, to whkb night rucaeedr.
discovered by Louwoaboek about the sod of tbe
Boots have an advantage over those drodgM ol
Does not dapalya tto ann of tight;
B.T. aMM,M.DL,SS4BeMSUPhOa4ofoMa,Fo.
seventeenth csatnry. About a hundred and octanes wbo aro content to taveetlgate what
A
Mra. A B. <Mhy, Trents greater, FsmWUo, Jay Dtjat
Barth roUtog eB^U> ware ray feada
eighty different kinds of tt aro dow known, Um near al baud, teavtag tho remote and shad
•owe ot|a^toad, end naaku it Bright
which are fouad not only in the dust of tho gut owy realms of tboodcnit unexplored becaoM
Dv.M.F.Mr«eM will answer :«Mt to^ectwa. ASress
ters, but to most garden soil, and to tbe moss al they cannot bo tubmitted to scteattfic testa. Tbo
Ansors, IJ.
*
*
Ulb’o reotag ahadowa-toatra embrace-.
BY BIT. MBU ABBOTT.
tbe boos of trees.
It Is this aoimakuls wbicb advantage ot tbo seer to, that to blm. grum mat
A J. rwhbaeh, vktortn, Mtaseri.
.
EafoMa ito eartSy torn; tto ml
offers us the Interesting phenomenon of a resur ter to nsllber ponderable nor Impenetrable—it
COSITADfDtO
.
Ber
.
J.
Francia,
OsOao^ari,
X.
T.
'
Sue, Hto tto tea. Ha toavooly nee
rection after death.
When the water to evap- ' to otapbanou^for through it,no msUer U ll to millCbarftarf
Eaidnat oa both Maa, tf At
Aa pari of tho Sternal Wtoia.
orated, we sre tbo little animal, Hko every other. ; loos of mites io thlckneee, too seer can look M
B.Orarra, Miter tf “Alcwphy tf BsSaa." A44rees mart important fuattian kaon* to Mtn.”
dried up. It wrinkles up, loess Ito form, and > readily m through hto soectactes. To him time
.
BIB PRE8EN2 AMD FUTURE/
looks Mks a llttls drisd op blister, or a piecs of to nothing, and specs bol tbs mediumothtosoul- BiehaaM,la4.
Frau “Bawan Matera,’*
skin. Ws should, 16 feet, consider it dead. But endeavors, Toto, m will be teen by th* merest
TbootnaHardlaf, box SSL Btiirfffo, Mich..
.
BAPPIHE8&
.
tbs first discoverer saw tbte diled-up llulo ani tyro, to a vast advantage over any pimemd by
•Msarit. Bar»DM,Ocehoa. 1*4.
’
’ A
RESVRRfCTIOB AFTER DEATH.
Fries
to canto. Foetaae S canto.
mal coms to.life after two yean, when it wm the plodding tavootigtor, any of whom results
L.D. May, Into tf BsatorUls, Trsas, wttl tMwer ctfle
For sale at Bellcto-Phuotoptacai JpereeJ OBce, 107 sad
moistened. He succeeded lu revivifying a dried may bs tasted, and received or rvj.cted by men ' theaters, ...
Ito to. dark Sweat, CblcacaBT DB. OTTO ULK,—HABLE, OERMANT.
up wheel-animalcule after It had been inactive wbo have eyes aad cunning fingers. The seer
Mrs. Bo/se, Tranes, anATest suSiea Watortoa, Wie.
for four yearn He repeated bis experiaoento on to content lo ooe, and thorn who cannot find on
Dante! w: Dull, IwflraUuM] tpcaker, Hobart, lad.
Life and Death t These are ths comtnontst, ooo and Ites same animalcule sixteen times, dry tBrwtMg oMo oMbo miltolone wbal be dearly
Dr. Wra. A Jracrtyn, Lertarrr
’
aad yet the moot (earful, of all antagonlecna ing up and reviving.
Maay of the Utile crea , perceives to be there, are not so gif:edM be—are AAdreae bto te ears tf ibla 0»m, ISO, DeaSh (Bark treat
which the sphere oi phenomena la general tures woke cp a few minutes after tbe sand was ' Durblloed mortals, who must accept tbe dictum
D. F. Eayiirr. M. D^ Clairvoyant, Erie, Fa.
offers. Tbe whole world builds itself up from moistened, othere needed more than ao boor.
of tbe clairvoyant or forever remain ignorant • A F Lowrance^ letptrstiOMl theater,' Ouoawa. Iowa.
them; every hour brioga tbe nature of tbeir
This wbeel-aoitoakole to Dot tho only inhabi and bopelcm seekers after truth.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, care of Warren Chase, 1X7 Mortb
conflicts before our eyes; tbe purest Joy and the tant of the gutter-duel; tbe mforoscnpe reveals
*
CoroeEu'lkgrippi, Swedenborg, Paractlsus, ■Fifth Direst, Bl. Losir. Me.
ur
'
•
deepest pain quell forth from their unsolved con- many.others. Our attantlon to called to a yel
J. MaatAel4, XAeylraitoeal Dyeahsr aa4 Beetles Media*.
tradidUon. They are eo fearftil tbat, If exper low, thick bodied animalcule, three or tour times tbe Neo Plalr>ntols,PlnltaucLBDd Porphyry, Dad
Wash. Jk. Dan skin.
ience-had not made us eo inilmate with them, m large as the wheel aoimsl, .and whoee eight almply to look, and all wm open to blm. NoU Betti-.e, OhtorOUXCTto
toDXTXOWi
Mta
it.
0.
McOtoedoa,
iMyireltoaal
Dyeoeer,
Bock
toss
to
the
world
Indebted
to
Mr.
AodresfJackwe would never have believed them. Tbe child ten are provided with small crooked claws, 1
lalaadLDL
doee not yet, in taf, comprtaecd them. When which shine like Ivory. It hM no wheels like 1 eon Davis for bfo revelations than to tboee who
F.0- MIUe, UrereMe, Mater.
With aa »pt»odl« ghla« ea aaihcette alatemeat tf Itoi
it eeea for tbe first Ume a loved one struck by the. Rotatoria, does Dot uee bto daws to held at various limes and pieces have annihilated
Dr. 0. BeweowMr. lectwer, DM Oseertor el., Oterelaod
space
m
be
baa
done,
and,
looking
wltb
eyes
VMUrffal ptoauaeM kawa ae ite *
the band of death, it thinks be only quietly him test, does doC swim, but drags himself beaviMre. A A Fearaall taeytrattoMl e*«ata-, Dtece. Mich
sleeps. It cannot believe tbat tbo one wbo was ly and with difficulty along the sand, like a bear - latently fixed tm tbe Logos, Ine O’N, EzemSOLID
IROM BUG MAHITESTATIOH,
Mre. U U. Farttan Traace Syeater aa4 Xrtilag Medes,
eo rail of love, of hope, of striving, should be or a tortoise It bas for that reason been named 1 bateandthe D vlne Centre, have seen Into,
wbkh la eta* wtrtb awe. ibsrttU pr»r» tf Ihr took.
Dothlok bnt an inert, insensible, dead mass; it the little water-bear (Wmserbarcbeu; Tardlgra- through, and beyond them, aud given weary Waabiaotee. D. 0.
man
the
results
of
ibelr
clairvoyance
and
ecwUl doc belkve that heart should be still for dos).
Banta B- Fops, Morriatova. Mian.
Allhough belonging to a pretty highly ‘
Price 7Bctto, Postage 12cts.
ever. It Ie certainly tbo greateet chock that a organlx d group of .the animalcule world, it etaev to cheer him oo hte road to the Land of
Dr.F.B Bandelpb, StOsartBL, Deetoe.Maea
F»r >ak at tbe Officv <4 thu Relwd^Piuldman experiences io bls whole life when be ap shows, like the wheel animal, tbe phenomenon tbe Hereafter, be ll Paradise, Gehenna or the
Mre. A A. Beater, teeelraifeeai tMoker. Addrrea fo
Summer-laud.
sopiim
al Jucrxal, 187 & 189, South Chirk
tantt
A
J
Omer,
Boek
tetead.
ill.
proaches a deathbed for tbe first Ume.- Like. of a resurrection after apparent death.
When
Warrea Beaith, BlaaaaAita, Ma Mase Oo, lad.
According to tbe Davtolan ( "theory" btlog
the child, so doee humanity struggle agaost tbe. the water evaporates, we seo Us movements be
Mrtxl, Chicsijn, Ill.
recognition of tbeae antiihMea. To mitten their come slower, and gradually ceam altogether. here need ta a fine ly etymological eenae;
Jeb Smyth, MaUrent, X. T^wtU aaawer enOo to teeters
terrors, or wholly to scars them away, ths aim- Tho tegs art drawn up. Into tbe body, the aol- “theory" belog from tbe Greek thoordn to look
pie child of nature devises cblldlah dreams bi fu .-mal drier up anil nearly rsoembtee ao immova al) the Milky Way, m it owtage grandly toes. MeSieal Bataa, FhyWaal Ooltare, eto^MHeaeboe,
IS THERE A DEVIL
ture Ills, io which be will be permited to carry ble, ball-Uke wood-tome.
But the- life in il fo through the heavens, te bet one ot countleM Tita. L. A F.Swala. Petal Latee,BtoeOr,Mine
oo lbw bail lee aad enjoy meets if the tSTTeaUiat nol extingutehed.
It awakes m soon m wo billions of Milky Ways or universes which to
ooe; and, al least, to preserve bis spiritual ego rnbtoten it. Nature I’s.lf repeats, at least in tbe gether forma bettor ring of galaxtoe which
Bosfaaie Todd, Focllaad, Orages.
out of this conflict, the thiohiog pbllueopber boauttfiil seasons, ta this .animalcule every day sweep sublimely round tho Divine Centra, conMrs. BeepHrin Todd, lupIratioMl Speaker, FartlaaA,
creates a documa of immortality, for which bs the change of death and lite. Tbe morning dew etttuttag the S xth Circle of Bans, which to tbe
Oreooo.
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The Search After God.
t
Where can wo flod G>d? That is a question
that tea often ^been aaked. Is be among tte
■tare, in. hlgh(jteaven, where golden-paved

streets, pearly gates, and brasses sweet wtth the

there, oa a throne, a'aceptre te bis hand and a
crown of diamonds'qnhto brew,—white Metho
dists, Baptista, Congregationalists, and otber or
thodox sseta, are Urujnmtag gokteu harps, and
- singing psalms te Ata’ jfrufae? “
’
Yes, you may well ret Ue qucs lm, where to
a
ww*
a a
a
a _ __ .
C* .•
be f We all desire to know.
We will seek him among tto flowers; on ^b
arid desert; in tto mod, surging waves of Ue
ocean; 1a tto deus ot infamy and vice; te thc
polluted pools of llosnllbuopesorte an orthodox
prayer-meeting;' te tto estates of tto di ripe;
in Ue prayer* of all humanity,—md see if we
can dud him.
*
The microrcops cannot unveil bim. The tel
escope, although It caa diicsrn Ue grandeur ot
the heaven*, cannot point out bla locality. Tho
orthodox churches have always said a great
deal about him ; they have talked knowingly

w his face.
Wo are searching, then, for a being tbat uever existed, are we? Tbst remaloe lo be sesu.
Tta worid ba* curious idea* ol God, entertains
rtrange notions in reference to him: aod to
tbls series of article* ws propose lo give some
of tta view* of humanity.
In our previous articles, we showed the woaderfol antagonism that prevailed ia nature, aad
that various circumstances aad couditioos ta
life asemed to indicate that there was no all
powerful, intelligent Principle tbal ruled over
tte destiny of man. Tte view* of tte various
orthodox churctev, to regard to Godt amount to
nothing, and are exceedingly weak ta point of
argumret.
'
He made tte earth, tte *lm,—tbe planetary
system,—tte whole univeree,—hioudf, all alone;
but when he collected tte dust of tte earth Jo
goiter,—preparatory to his last great act of ere
Whom be called to his aid st that time, wo
know not; but It would aeem to Indic tta that
te wae Insidequste to tte task, and desired obbu*

It would appear that te uttered tboes
words tresnbltogly, as U fearing tte result of
hl* labor, aad mistrusting ttalit might proves
failure,—which it did.
Tte orthodox God has teM getting tato dif
ficulty constantly. He ie irritable, pebvlah, an
gular and warlike ta disposition; neitber comprehsnelve ta bis dsaigns nor snccomAxT fiPbl*
uadertakfaga Ho exhibit* no strategy to over
Coming hfeenendsB. Insomermpectete appears
•o foolish as to be unworthy tte Maaoof ••God.*
Tte fiat time tte worid knew Mythtag about
hiss, according to tte Biblical account thereof,
sms.

foniation of thin earth, dividing U lato nouatcap Ue ohmax.be stade Eten,'a btoatiAil place
where waster hougH statnarteg *prtog
brighHitamagodbirdo.and diwees esquisitoly

tottered

fruit," aid it obeyed hto voice. " Let there be
lights te tte heaven," aad different orbs ap
peared at once wiU tbeir genial nwi- MLri tbe
waters brten forth aboadantly of Ite moving
cfsaturta Ual bavs lite,” and Immediately the
prodlgioM whale, tte shark, tto aalmw, Ue
tr ut aad the perch, spraag tetoextoteacs in Us*
twtekling of an eye. Aad God bletsed hi*
work*.
.
.
Iu tta Garden of Eden be played an Import- ,
ant part, dually becoming * gardener, and formfog a beautiful retreat for tbo happy pair ta tad 1
made, and pairing them in ft, thangh naked, I
they were not astamod.
'

God —Woman,

what is thia that tbee hast

••TDough

bumoem occasionally afterwards

done?
Woman —The

Whereupon God Sies into a paaeloa, aad
taoacbm forth an angry Uradj a^alaac Uo
pcoc creatures whoso only fault was, that they
had been "mated In hisowo longe."
God —Thou serpent, because thou hast done
Uis, thou art cursed above all cattle,. and above
*"*1 '>•••*
^* Arid: upm thy belly shell
thou go* aad duet ebait thou ent aU tta days of
Ui*- And 1 will put eomlly between then
lb* woman, and between thy eeed and tar

fouadly areas ng, itet tte dream I ted, aboaid, talks ” teamed! v" ta reference to Spiritualism.
after twenty java, te realised without reepee* White bis remarks are evidently tto result of
to difference of Beanery, or ciireato, or eg*
A
good ciergyasM oi -mv acnuatalaate took tte sincerity oo hto port, souse of them will excite a
opportunity of improving the rlrnnmUnm to smile from Bp'rttaalteto, who are familiar with
my spirt uatndvaatega and ia hfe kind rathMl- aD tto ptoses of tto preseat manifestation.!
aren, for te kmw ttal I ted mar* than once
। " Variety to Us spies of Ute," tones wo give
bran brought to tte print of death by euoh
favtra, toterpreted »y dream that I aifould die tto following i
Arctariigyd'dr tbe pro-btotorfc pool but*
riving among us te many ways. Frei of all In
they soddenlyencounter ctrcaasotanoos or pur words (o
tto names of tto days); next ta
ovoete of a trivial nature te their course of life
which Uey have aa indistinct reooUecttou that our architecture (r p, tho orionlation of
they bavs dieasssd before. It seemed foe a. ..oburetas, insisted; spon by Vitrav'.M, a relic of
ions time that Uto ws* a csss of that kiad^sad^ sun-worship); then to our customs. Oar games,
that it might b* set ddwu among tto mysterious particularly thoee of cteoce, are traceable to an*
and unaccouatabla
How wondfirful it to that
we 00 often fall to me tta simple explanation of dent reUgtoMiM-i among mMytrtbm of aav*
things, wbea lbs sxpianallon to actually Intrud a«es dice are Bil l need tor divination. Gipsies
ing itsalf before m. Aod eo fa thto esse, it wsg still pul cards to tbelr primitive'.* use of fortune*
long bsfjrs tbe truth gleamed ta upon me, be telling. But perhaps tta mjst curious I retenes
fore my reseunfog powers shook off the detasive
Impressions of my seusss; but ft occurred al of tbisAiod of survival te mxteru Spiritualism.
Dr. Baal id, of Berlin, has lately shown how
u
.u.Jt
“*«•»“» >5*. « tta very tarps aad tricks of Spiritualism tavo
lor the third time that which I tad already - been known io tte moat anc ent Uma. "Piancbette
" bos been for ages a famlUsr iustrumont
dreamed of twice before ?
Hate I really eqeu
tbe blasted tree and sunny turtle ? Are a weary among the CblocM tor receiving c-immunlcattooe
ride ot fifty miles, tbs noontide teat, tte silence from tbeir one -store, wbo are to Confoc aos al
Tse tyings aud unlyings
that could aluKOt te felt, do provocatives to a most tte only gods.
dream?
1 have rildeu under soob circum ta eabtosto wars ccntnilm ago Jawfiar to the
stances, many a mile, fart asleep, apd have Tartars and Ojlbbeqays of America. A disita*
awoke and known It, and 09 1 reeulred that if rotated biotogta- of Loodsn recently deotenated
drcumstaucee ever cerriod me to ttaee parte Mr. Boom aa " a Tartar in evening drasa" But
1 find him more reined to tbe ancient Celt
again,1 would aaliefy mymil at to tta matter.
■ "Aocordtogly, wtao, after a few years, an Tune, among tte ancient Celts, gruel spiritual
Incident ted me to travel there, I re-vislted tta elevation waa held to be frequently attended
well-remembeeed eocne.
There still was the with physical etevaUon, aod Mr. Home's latest
From tte earlieot
stagnant pool, but the blasted pine-tree was feat te soartpg lo tte air.
gone; tad niter 1 tad posted tbe bores through worshiper* 01 Britain tbe ilea passed Into tta
the marshy thictat a* tar as I could force him, Christian Church. Thus we read that Richard,
then diemounted, pursued a. cfoee tavestigalfon ooe of Ibe early archbishops of C uitsrbury, wm
on toot io every direcboa around tte spot, I rarprtesd by a mook wtaa fioaliag ia tta air.
wm clearly cuavlnoed tbat no pine-tree tad Indeed it were easy to much moot of tte pte*
ever grown there, nor aoy tokens of its remains Domena of modern Bplrttmlism from tte records
'could be seen; and 00 now I hhve concluded of ibis ooe city. Oace 0 friar,'who Detected to
tba', m tbe gtimpee of the waler, with tta read!- take proper care of tte toub of Eitefoert, wav
a spirit, clotted ta Mgbt, wbo almouDae of thoee who are lalteo aeteep, I tad adopt visited
ed an external fact fat> a dream; that il had isbod him, and retired. Ae f rr tte spirit-rape,
aroused a train of thought which, in former they were well known in toe time of tte witetes.
yeare bad.occupied me; aod ttal fa fine the- since wbea they have been repeatedly Imitated
; mystery was all a delation, aod ihat 1 had bjen by prisoners, who have osed Item to comma ol
eate from cell t > cell—ooe rap maaoing A; two,
j frightened with tees than a shadow."
B; and peculiar aria is agreed op m as. sigua for
Now, thia gentleman'edrcam made an impres- ” Yea "and "No." Undoubtedly many of Ibe
| sloe upon hfe mind, which io after years became andeat objervaoces have come down to us
: "spontaneously Illuminated," as fatty explained through the alUencs of tte Church, with tta religims ft fjund already ta pccuprtlou.
fa a 1^.
on
wbiqb

mu .M .Oman bpH0<, h. l»d md. tb, w
prat ateo. a .try ca.DlBg.
cna- I
J**-1* “kail be t. tb, bubaod. aod bo
tore, wtarre. n‘edoa me to thmrt the ectloo of
,n^*
tboo, ob, Adua,
, coned Is Ue ground for Uy fake; Id Borrow
his Creator.
shall thou rat of it all tto days of Uy life.
Well, here te a myrtery I Wby did God mtke
eiMHiy,
iwv carialu >•■!»,
Fl
sally, tto
falls, and pcrcuu,
preeenUy ihoi
rises
ibis cunning, treacberone, tnlechleveout animal? on anolhir scene. God, wilh a needle fa his
oi Ato for Adu ud
Wby did ta Introduce an element of discord in tad. to MK e
- bls great work of acalton,—knowing, an Iio
Eve.
must, have—wbat would be the result? Yes,
Th's to followed by a solilcquy of God, wbo
wAy ?
myo, wilh tears in hit eyes, aad In a tremulous
Here was Eve,—we cut Imagi** tar beauti
tone of voice: " Behold Uey have become a*
ful, poteeosloB all ‘ tbnqe gilt* tbat a God c n>Jd
shower down upon her. Adam, too, was tbe
Rader, do you like tto God that to pictured
rereonlfication of nobteneta; there was gran tore? We are searching for Ue f'ruo .'God, aod
deur In bla soul,—poetry there, with tta spark*
will not accept ot ooe a* set forth above. Us
ling sentiment aod bomor of a ddld just from *
to a myth, as we will finally, prove.
tbe hind of the Divine Architec’. Bo made >
To ni COMTIBt'KD.
*
man pure, noble, upright; formed him In bis
Iowa Image, endowed him wiU ths excellencies
Mc_gii*l>OMd. SeaMilai »t Vn-aMtut,
ol his oxa heart, and constructed him a beaullfol home; but he had done another work, which *
throws a dark shade over everyUlog that he |
bad previously made, aod (makes bim appear ।
like a monater. He bad created the serpent tee,
ww
vrv jwu am w jvov as mid wv wwv
most subtle of all tee beasts of the fit Id, and It
caused Adam and Eve lo violate bls command*
Tto above io a flash from Ue sdhRbf Um
Be made them upright, but falleiMo keep them natural poet, C.lirklge, and therein to seoma to
so, hence he (ta orthodex Ged) to a failure. convey the Idea that he bad lived io some uoHe madqjUem pure as tbe undriven snow on known peat, and tto iwpreialoa made upon bit
the'mountain top, but lailed to protect ttair mind then, atUl existed. Many ascribe this senpurity from the insinuating wiles of one of hto carton merely to psycho! iglcal effete, or to Im
own progeny, tbe terpent; hence be was gross preesloas made upon the mind by come peculiar
ly negligent. In making them, be iccorporated drcumetances, and tta cause of the came befog
within tbelr mind*a r<so!veto obey Um, but forgoiter, when II chances to arise within ita | .ppeand lu the Joumxal two year* ego, from
fodrrf. ol |
j. FmMu „ 0Utk.,
lb/serpent weakened that reaotaUoa by various alrd, Il min «> eury <»
- we determlos
promises, therefore God, in tbe formation of jesrv, revealing some circumstance* witb which Could
-the origin of ell oor in*
impulses ta tta first pais, failed lo make them we set med to be connected.
preeriooe, they woold not lead oe back Into Ue
Tennyson is affected with similar sensations. vakaotm past, but to some period of our earth
strong enough to resltt temptation, for which
nexkct ta to entitled to no credit '
life. A writer to tta Nation, irsaliDg on thia
'Htofirst efforts were ridiculous failures. He
subject, myq:
showed bnt liltle wiedoMin making tte serpent
" There Kerns to tte writer, then, apart from
at'all; ta fact, when te made him be must have
all tbo pretty thing* that pbilooopben and poet*
have made out of thi* *xp«rfaacarth*l K te*
left his infinite wisdom al home, and relied on
for lt« chief iatereat a therapeutic interest. Tte
hto finite bapiclttou *
Dlckene regard* thia senaalion that seem* to osMilion of pre-estetoaoe, or whatever ft may
. He made tbe earth free from vexatious weeds
bring to light aomalhlag In Ita unknown part, te called, -onght, he think*, to te regarded a*
allowing * diaturbanoo of brain function,' and
and poisonous herb*, but equid not keep it so,
ucommoa to all mind*. H* say* :
te doubt* If it* rec ucoidoe and removal might
therefore, as a gardener be waa a failure also.
"We have all some experience of a feeling not prevent much more important dlaordera. Ha
He made tte beasts of tte field with innocent which come* over us cccsstonally of what wo
•uggeota, too, that ' Inquiry to mam oi epilepsy
dispositions, but could not maintain teem ta are
i
saying aad doing, having been said or done may detect a ooutethtog of th'-* oort pet saido,
i>itei character. Be made tbo beautiful garden before, ta a remote lime—of our having been as not being of sufflstent consequence to epeik
dim age* *go by tta same face*, ob of, aod yet, ta truth, being a minimised form of
'df Eden, with ita singing birds and murmuring surrounded
1
ject* and circum*taDce*—of oor knowing per potit mol, warning to precaution* against a larg
airtqms, and put Adam and Eso into It, but 'fectly well wbat will bs said next, ae if we sud er seizure.' Tte chid pracautioc te would
could' hot keep them there. He put fl using denly
।
remembered it"
take Is osmalioa from work, or a dimtautton ta
swords around a certain tree therein, but * me
Il would be perfectly natural for a man of tta amount of work done
It would te curious to know if Mr. Dicken*,
extended research as Dickens, whose mind
warlike tribe most have captured them, for they such
i
have not teen seen there Vor nearly six thousand was so richly freighted wilh thoee rare gems of by whom thi* •ensatton kmm to have been fck
■o often and so vividly, and wbo died, ft I* said,
years. He first made tbe earth and all things literature
I
that meds him such a favorite of so of overwork, bad experience of It in tte later
, ta It, end pronounced them good, teen In a fit ciety,
<
to have within bis plastic brain Imprec* day* of hi* bfa."
‘
of anger, cursed them! Did ytu ever bear of cions
।
ta regard to the origin of which ta was
that which Was good being cursed before I He profoundly
।
ignorant, and which would .natural
Women’s Wages In Mew York City.
mada a beautlfal tree and bung templing fruit 1ly seem to carry bim back into* the unknown
tbertou, but forbade Adam and Eve to partake peal.
,
At Ue present time, especially ia Now York
Many times, imprest! mm mads upon tta
pf it. He became a tailor, aud made garments for brain
1
of tta child, is It reposes calls mothers City, a degree of destltutfoo extote among Ue
A :am and Eve. Whether te ever took them boseme,
1
—in after j earn, develop themselves, and, poor working women, that' to really appalteg.
from them ta a fit of petulant anger, we never of
< course, possess strange ctaracteristke, and According to the statement of Uo Jftw York
learned. He tad trouble oa all steea The ser
pent had proved troublesome. Adam and Ere
apiece for a wholesale house. Bto caa earn
* were troublesome. Tbe besets oi Ue laid were
▲a impression made upon the brain of Ue |8 a month by working fourteen hours a day,
troabksmM, aod God wa* eocompaased wiU a little child, though tt can not lisp a word, often. Including Bundays. Bto pays throe dollars a
•ea of trouble on all sides. Now, God could
month for tor attic, aad toa two small children
not have possessed a very good character, for If aod canfce Ue mlod back Iuto unknown realms. to support. Bto has oaten meat once only
to had, hto children would not have proved oo
aad then it woo given to tor—since Thanks
All these Unpreorione which ceemtd to ill ami n.
annoy log to him. Tto serpent to had made ate Ue minds of Coleridge, Tennyson aad Dick. giving Day. Another case: Kate ▲. a "flu*
was exceedingly cunning; wonder if God li ear, and carry their souls back to unknown isber'ofdse skirts, mskm about 8* * wesk,
cunning?
He was tto mqyt subtle of all tto realms, wore sends during their earth-life, either working hard for It. Bbe has a gaMdsoottor
beastsoF€b*field; could God have imparted to daring the hoars of sleep, or otherwise. Even to support, aad too often "lived for week* on
him anything which be did not possess blmsell? a dream will nake aa Improasiou on tbo mind, breed and water, te order to afford tto old
He desired to thwart tto action of God; where
did that desire originate, if God did not give It awake, presents itself as a Bring reality. To ia,eaabted to describe them coom from tto
lo him?
mind, aad Ue dkry at a lady who too visited them, gives a
show UaafiUoa
Here was a drama! Tto Garden of Elen was wonderful manit
still mose patefol instance of tto tosdablpe
Ue stage; God, Adam, Evo aod tto serpent upoa it, we give tte fcllovtog from Dr. Draper* canoed by scarcity ot employment or Inade
were Ue principal acton.
quate wagon.
admirable work os Human Physiology.
Tto attain rises oa acene first, rxhlbiiing a
"When I was five or six year* old, I dreamed
beiuUlal tree filled wiU blosooms aod fruit. that I was passtag by a large pond ot water ia Now York City should devote
Eve, bewilchlrgly beautifa!, to quietly reposing a vary aoli'ary place.
Oa tte opposite side of
bcneaU, meditating oa her condition,— gax'ng it, Iters stood a great tree, tbat looks! as if it faring of the poor laboring women. Bet no!
wistfully, sneanwhlte, upon Ue tasrious fruit ted been struck by lightning; and fa the pond, to do that would prevent Ussa from vkUing
wiU which ito breaches above tor ore loaded. ataaolter part, aa aid feDsa trank, oa om of eorDe.favorilo place of resort during the to*
Of tor costoase, ws will aay nothing. White tte prone limbs of which ttare was a fartls sun
tonelf, the serpent makes hto appear
ning hlmrslt
Oa a sadden, a wind aroee,
anon
which forced ms Into tte pond, sad ta
dying
BorytaL—Yen, toU God said, Ye atoll not straggles to extricate myself from tto
•al of every tree ta tbs Gardsa?
Baa—We may eat of tto fruto of* the trees
of the garden, bnt of tto fruit of tto tree which
to ta tto midst of ta garden, God toU odd. Ye

had base given ma.

Pertape oa accout ofmy
of Ue almighty dollar, comprifed to H

a pkyvloiaa, aad wm now acutely punning my
ttamfonal dptie* In oosof tho Bouttera Btataa.
Usy knswUatUefr eytswere opened.
I so foil out that um Jdly afternoon, I ted to
Ttecnitaia falto onthteseane. Wtonltrtom, taksa
•gam, we behold A<bm wnktegta tte gardm,
"la ths coehof tbqday." Suddenly a votes to
.
1 ■
.
lie ci this part oftbe dap fall tho wild animato
and biito esamed to have
God.—Adam* where art Ikon?

6

I was qfraid, booanao I was naked
.
God«—Wbo told Uoo*thnl thou wast naked*
W Uto that Chou gbouidst not eat I.

* Spiritualism uet a Maw ThJa*.

serpent beguiled* ess and I did

Tta creation of tta first man and woman was . f*!’
an important event; but It seemed that God J
noto ttee, ob, woman, I
■»d.. nUUk. Ur.. Wblb b. Iwl cnMd ’l" «~'1' ““‘'T* *•

shall not eat of it, tea* ye die.
AteysM—Ys shall not surely dte; lor God
dote know that te tto day ye out thereof, then
your eyes atoll be opened, and.ys stall ta sis
gods, knowing good and evil.
• '
Eretton partook of tto fruit. It was deiidbw lo tto tofte. Adam appearing- on tte

Auovn 18, 18T0

neat water-pool, and, easting my
ttorsstnc
'
onatevel

Ub almighty doDag will death cuts kin down;

Cha Uneoi hoidtoglbe Cotemtlea ^f Un

*

B. F. Ashton.

Lyn*, IfsmaehaMtta, owl* oeo dollar to BwUor aastto Kent. His brntvoteo* detd It worthy
of ImhailM. Brother Kant** adlrw to 8lock-,
holm. 8t. Lssrrsoeo Cj . Neo Toriu ,

“Spirit Communication.”
Tte “Spirit Communication,” which appeaa
on another pug* of tte Jovmal, we regard a*
emhtamaticilof stirring eventa whfch are to lol*
low. Tte fighting ta heaven was uasd simply
as aa Htartretton, aad ao* supposed to te aa
actual ocean eaos.

A. B. Whiting.

.

This disttagutobed pea Hemin lectured at Orca*
by * Mnste Hall oo Bunday last, to a assail but
appreciative audience. He lectures tees during

A Sellable Test and Sealing Sodium.

Wo with ptesaws call atlsettoe io tto adv
-----

Umsmui of sir*. * ”

Md ebe sstoom, if ever, talk cb give

Cbieag
An Inquiry.
WIU you te bled enough, totter by direct aaswer
sr through yoer paper. t> latorm ass how to obtale tte ialMoce of ttaee spirits who have tte
highest IsteUecteal aad mo« preelisol mlade^ad
wtel developing median, to

Bsmasx*

iMptraUoc to'.lova Asolrattoa. Ia*

wo*M-bo iavsstlgstOH caaaol Kir above notarial

True to this aspiraUoo, iaspirattao safotes a worid
of beautiful troths.

Bassratsts

Tbey bane added to tbeir previous rspataltaa very
saatarUllv, by.tte exoeUaoee

1
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XT
Oeoige inivriM Bammy, MD

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

Sjtritn! Itatiiji, Cesinttaj fo.

$rtf| «t«i

M. D

THE SPIRITUAL HELPER

J<mHA Aamml Cbnuraftoa.

A COMPILATIOH OP

PtAUCt,

rd!

ef SpiritMitoto will be beM
aoeeiaa4,oa Prl4*y, Seteri
lAth aad 1 lib, U10, eemmei

AMTBBMt.
CHAHTB,

icatoalaUd

Umi), all crteiire mlad,

Keeence of bale* oadelaod,

May Wiadom with ber beime dlvtoe
lata oor uoderetaodlngs abUc;
May wo Ito priaclplee obey,

T£RX3t —PayoN* fa Adeonct.
Oeocopr to- eee year (or It aembaea), I AO.
Veareopita U oeooddraae, •
1 Ax

1m« Hitdfaae aad ettoe dtotto*etobad a{cohere will

e to attendance.

Addram i

HVDWH TVYTLB, Pru't.

UahWMfoe af MO1«, la retry eoadtlfoa ef

~

M. M. Touoby, E IHnr and Publtoher,
Lake Mdto, J effort j® Cv., Wtaconain.

May we the (rath la beauty ra.

Mtndd,

|

Of coolly princely dladema.
May charily, cdnetiri vaeat.

And may we fafafar mantle fall *
tn lendor^ipdneea over all.
'
May we aeplra each day fa Urn

JM^n, Jfovtrt, nnd Other Didinjnfoh^

JjV

NKMIASMI CrATB COWB.YT4O1.

.

CvutjtMm.

I * The^xeeuttee Committee of tkejSuu AseerioUra beee

। eppetoted trilay,BalarAay mo BMd*y,3ttk,34thaed^3)tb
*i b tb* pearpeat U aa

cetcte, if plaeeeMly
loceraoo fa voice.
The preoeat eweer

I

•lateCapitol at Uarala.

Standard Jfude Book af SpMt&ditk, Jtadhollun,

■

and Gnrrtl Befimn,

alike daatroble tor Ito t RCTOtaROOM eod Ibe HOME!
. Of THB FkOIUL
May we tho way* of evil eban,—

Uto a pare UM while here below.

Uy Order of the Cwamll'er;
.
pLONZ 1 .ROOKRI,

‘

Art. Mn

Cvrretpoadlag Secretary.

Aad »hcn we quit tbto earthly plane
Peel that wo have not lived la vale,
namamotao, K.J."
”
.

The American Association.

JltDiVl ANS BPKAMBM’S COMVKN.

OK TUB

i

l”mlc(*i Id-KOto.

SFiaiTUALHARF

> bebe*datfa>oi,0*rtaaqla.Cx,N«.o Y.rk,ea Batardiy,
PW0ha-»l.tB. Foetaee It coale. Yer a. a at tbo
j rad teto.y, ecptaabw 31 aod 4lb, .comm^a* at 10 'RELIGJO ■ I'RILGSOPIIICAL PCEUSttlXG^
' L'tlMk a. a*.
i

Oar active and indefatigable friend, Doctor
J. K. Bdtey, Is agdo oo tbe track ofthe Amerte toaptiaMy
lean Association, which, as be truly surmises, lertala thoenh> may aU.M trot, shronl.
haa been hlberM'log since Hte lari annual
Port exparfoaos* al omvs.Umii vf ihie ktad faralsb
meeting.
saSrisotgatraaUi fauatotertof th^neh PaitscMUI
Authority ytm given to tbe Bierd to make •eaaoea will
quarterly reports, and if there bed bion any
thing done, they woul I doubtless have ’ mide
these. But there hu in*u oo meeting ot tbo
?
3. W.Bravw,
Board ri ter tbs limo ol the hooud meeting in
<
F. I- Ciam.
graak Btra.
' September last. Tbe funds reedved under the
Dew rrdulatioD of ooe dollar per annum, were
not will dent tn tniet the ezpeoees Attendant
emovB
nBMTC.xo.
up in the annoa! meeting aod tbe revision of
the pamphlet* renaming ia band from
for
The Lyceum end Society
Mitt, Ohio
mer year. Since the annud meeting, a^newill told.aOrore Mailla* oa thia 31 Satorday aad Boadoy
tarv, we have Yeoalved ooe doll tr.
----------------------------We agree with Brother Bdley. that it (a of Augawmib m4 ilm.
Tto
MMUfal
Orarr
time to coualdeT wb«t h tbe matter with tbto
----------- ‘ "
------of* tbe Wealora Beeervo Samiaary
Society, and why ilia tbua laoguiibing.
;
Waa^e^k
Tbe plan of rvpreaentatlon by state aodettea t
haa been objected U> by maoy. and we aro
taclloed to think It not m goxl aa the old plan ,
of local reprooeoiaUon, bjcsnae It to not baaed
Let ran Seottfn.
upon the numbft of Bpiriioaluti, but on the
'
Secretary.
number oi peopM. or the repceaeoUtijn fa
congreea.
. ’
'
.
MILAM, OHIO.
But thte la noi IM reww Un aa«xdatloa la
fULT 18th, 1870.
eick; nellber la it from,the attacka of tbdoo wbo
aro opposed to organtsatiox Wo bad .more of
theca lai year aad they teemed to cumulate
Iba mom bora to action. -..
We agree with Dr. Bdley that ll Lanot the beM a Srarn MaaUM al -MkaAatfor, TlBaria, aaar VaieliT
moot economical or th*, beat plag for tbe Amer
ican Aacoctetion id employ faleaiooariea, espe
cially when there ore state orgasteUiOM, god
ion meattag.
it could not raiae tbe lands iodo this where
there are none. State or local aoc|e:ies mueL
evidcaliy do that work.
» ' >00hril ATBV It, CMfltHM Or NBW UhtUh
It should bo tbs work of ths AmericM Associ ; MIBB BTtTB triBCfUALIBI AMOOIlTlOB^TMe
ation to encourage, not ^wcakM or InlerlorB
with state organizations fa My way. There
te ample room for tbo slate sooetiue to labor
mt a.
and to cooperate with Joed aocieltea.
Doubdcea ooe of toe enuaea of failure is to
too found io tbe onatitulkia ot tbe Board of
Trustee* Th. Monitor of the
which to •
.KfforUwUl be malate obta'a toAoetoaef fare oa iho
_ < prominent fact ia Spiritualism, has beea igaorlo el teed will
nd. Om women was*ejected with efalft men. raUreaSa.
.
_ Ipeat in aod o*h<n daoiria*
_
at Rochester. At tbs last msttiog, tbe rate- wnufoM/.momr.ifates,Cmcjv*. s.a.
tioaof tbo sexes fa this body remained tbe sama.
AaymramtHmMraU m. i«nui *• ora
In view of thia, we would lavor .M ameodokenl ! tomuwHko**a» uumaraettu*ja^ *«m
to tho cooatitatioo. oo that al laaat four out of
toaw, ml •» kav* a damaratrrtloa •aciky <
Ihe nine tnuteii thnll bi woaoen...
• Another CM* which can nut ba oonceuied, | mated by aU*Mddp«rlrallato aadottere.
to tbo wool oi c wfi fence which wm apparent 1
nt the Buffdli mcedn*. and which bM doubUctt
Seeratarta.
facrekeed tface that lime. No t ideiy cm pros- i
pec whom membrn nupxt tach other of waul
of iatogrUy, whether with or without grouodt,
and wa 'believe that oaUl cool lance ia rttiored;
it will ba la vain to to-pe bw anything troth the
ArncricM Attocintioo. Pcrhapt an entire
change of officer* might re oedy the evil We
are ready to try wto. Unit* eomelhiflg ia
done the Meoclalbn cannot foag aurvive.

JKiUHE,

• rtuW if.

-

«Mg A. M MQMlHhWH.

.

and

Ths new spiritual papsr published iu German,
at Washington, te quite a lively HUie dime, well
■got up, m3 oontalnfag many iotertsting art!
ctea. ills published aestiasootbly al ^1.00.
per annual or Avs cents aafagie namber. Tbe
office is at the corner of Lmutaaa Aveaue and
Tth. street, Washington, D. C. It 1* edited by
Dr. P. L Scbhcktog, aod haa an ahis corps of
taleaied German writer*. It lea “Free preea
devoted u> prileopby, m! art and llteralor*.**
We believe thte pip* is calculated to most a
vml loag felt by uar Germaa fellow-citizens
among woo® are some of tbs ssost fateUlgsnl
-thinker* of tbe sge.
Ths Gchum mind is metaphysical aad pro
found, and its tavoadgaUons are among tho

will bt band is oat of Emma Hard! age*e forth<xv*l^ tofaartt ia the Joobbai.), wm a Germaa,
aad om who did mack to
~
*
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races to order, for tbte te tte teaattfnl law of wrought, aod Itea re-formed Into higher beauty> crosoopojnost bo adjusted to tte eye of
nature, and nature’s law te God’s method. God your earth will be ihrowa back into tta ocean every 'perception of trutb, by tatattfon,
could not have done auy otter way, bscauM it of Are, into tta sun, and iters roftosd, H will a reference to tte loco in nature.
Ben Bplritoaltom takes fast ground witb tte
wm tte best way, wm tbe wisest way, aad Be
come forth again, roooMlrueted by tbs Elohim,
twin todosneos of ludocUoa and deduction. It
bi tog perfect, cat only act ta tte beat and and a now and tetter race will inhabit it.
wtotrt manner. Be cannot act unwisely or do
It wm an taluUfooal Are-fkam of scienca, wines te flight, by tteeo natural methods, lo tte
A LXCTUU.
aa improper thing; cannot do an unlawful - which LbsM moa ted whn gave the tredlcfoaa, highest pointe of human knowledge and philo
sophical attainment^ to tte bM reilgtoM nn*
thing, became Be Is Wtedom. Ho te Order.
,
Ha te Law, and so things began, m tbey began and when tbey ten you that thto earth win bo foldment.
Wtet to tte laflncaoe of tbto phftoeopby,—
task m far m wo can trace them, and beyond cocsosMd with Are, aod tte ekmeote te melted
wllh
fervent
teat,
—
U
to
true.
Tbto
earth
will
that we know not how. w
Ito mlmtoe. and go heck Inis tte forHero Genosto begins. In tbo beginning, apir* outwork
oace of tte sun, and come out ta better order
Unai befogs formed the. universe.
If you read tbo cbapUr, you will cm tte evi tor a higher class al Ufa. You are not fit for ate frofo-mMoloe&ct, for each oauaa to but
ttet
earth
; ttet earth wouM aot bo fit fbr you. tte eflect orwAs preceding came ; each eflect
dence of mtotruMtatios ta tbe veneo that fol
low, because it aaya soon after, "And God Ttet earth ta due time, wben It hM lived Iio to but a cam for some enccoedting cC el lu
mllltoM
of
ages, will tave a rare of men epem drat evotation to tte dumiium*ration of Hto boThere ore throe nbtocto prompted to my said: 'Let no mate man le our own Image’."
That te bad grammar. Tbat la mutog up it of a bigtar order, more reAned dovetopmoot.
tohd, and to tte test of my knowledge and
80 voor whole system wUl bo ro-ooMtrocted,
teliaf throe spmtero, sitter or whom aro ready •iogular and plual But tf wo rend, "opiriis ro-forowd. Through what graad arohwaya win say ttet Bpirtiuatem tea itomnactrotod immor*
tuty/ ^Immortality never tee btea demoaatrs* •
and willing to speak foyoo, and they each have oald: ‘Lot us make man in our Imago'It la
ttelr own subjects. Ttey aro wry different, pteta. Aod ao they made him; but It took a you find triumphal entrance into tbn-tutare? ted octanUfloaDy. There are three kinde cf
What planets stall roll Death yuur feet? Wtet proof; morel,'woi and msttedmifoaL Tte
and so X am tea dilemma, out of which you good white to do tte labor ta.
Ttay have oot compteted tta task, for with stars bum over your heads, when, marching flint eotobltotee tte poeoiMHiy, tte mcmd tte
Bunt teip ma.
over that flcry path, tbo etomooto of your earth
1 will propose the thrw subjects and yon shall all our growth, wo are far Short of tte gtoriom again are reconstructed. It is not given unto probabilty and tte third tte feet. Tte tone
to ground fur snopldM. Tte grand Jury wW
Ufa of them brain rnmmlaalnaiil aageto, wbo
us to know; but we ore order. Wo «m the
Tte flrot to, "Tte universal Providence ta hto- took thte earth to hand, to mold It according , rood; Jt cpias upward and onward; tt is bright tew you snooted oa moral evMcnce. The ode
ood or tonal proof they will bang you upon.
to the wiU of God, m tte potior molds tte
! with angota, aod dowo Ito gllVeriag aiopea, tte Tte thtoif to mattenaaUonl, white to abootata.
day. Bo each formation te nocomary. God I voice at our heavenly Father cells us each and
Tte next ik "Tte rotation of Bplritnallsm to did not make thte world m the people think. I all to come up higher aod higher, and still Mgh- Immortality to legally domnaMrotod, ttet to id
say. It to pbUoaop&aal nawalag, eg Item feds
lofom,' ate ttelhlrd to Mt feio my mite ia , Tte bibte donTsay oa. Tho world aggregated. sr.
prow ttet mta nm beyond wtet we recognize .
to tom cConiMottai: “waa Jeom Chrirt a Tte world grew, or If you cteoom to aay so. It
Bowe trace put tte relet* ooe of Bpirttaeltan
I wm built. Yon have the authnniy of
ckitaiur
to
formation
and
re-formatioa
to
tho
world
ma

tbo-bible tor osytog that aplrito built life world
esra.—^r, m msws, on «w»y owa aimpiewjy
that which you call creation. Tbo appU- changed that, m far m tedlvideality to coocorn
tte lubjecf, Tax RiLATtoae or SrintTaaxoax Bpirite aro Gode workmen. Tbey diAthe work terial,
even though tho Infinite intelligence'ouperin* cation to geoorei and aolvenaL Wo may not ■' stltt might m well have bom tte sod.
toRssoaii.
dilate
or
elaborate
upno
It
;
wo
may
not
comtended it.
Spirits- bulit ano rwtod. Wo
wo recognise a coetfauance not only of ex*
In tte Masorite or square Hebrew btbta, tte can Imagine this, but that tho infinite God, either ptate Iha Illustration. Wo direct yoar thought franco tat of pereonalitr. With every enfold
foot wm of Genmia rwdn, "In tte beginning built or res ed, wo can not conceive. Tta work is that direction. It te no now thought It to meat and attribute, tta Individual comes bock,
tte Etohim famed tte unlvcrer,* a free trona
ing and rooting of God trenacendo all Imagine* not original Yoa find tt oa record to your Bi Jost m te wm wtea tecortafad tert. Tte true
ble, and that portion of«vodr Bible to’ which it ■md When ta coom back tare from Ibe other
tetfon of which aright bo rendered thus, "Is tte turn.
.
beginning of tte preaant ora, aplritaal beings
Wo have reached out into the air, aod catch* to 00 record, to atoo embodied to -the Old Son* tide of Jordan, to true still; the liar I* a liar
re-foma£that white waa created/'
tag a ghmpae ot oomeangero robe, or looktar up ■ait, which twenty thoalaad* years agowre •till; everyone brtam back bis nature; they an
Tte traaalatioaof (toniterecognises nocro* into tta ataMophtre, aod acelng ao angelic visit* spoksa by men wboee IbteUlMnoo oervee you themoeivos: bo muon individual Ufa ta such a
atico. Tho very idea ofcreatioo per ar to myth* ant tall of fore aod wisdom, wo have mid, be to*day; a language which Blr William Jooee lolls form, gad not like water, taking shape of the
tool. Wo tew in tte uniwno of matter aod hold God Himoolf, end wo fall down aod wor- you, to more perfect thaa Greek, more copious veernl late which it.to poured, but like a dia
of mind, tarnation only. Tte inflate life to oblp Him, like John on tbe late nf Pat tBsn i^stta, Ad more barmoutousfy boarttifU mond, cutting through everything. As a ma
eternal, eternal in tte poet, ta tte present, mos wm ready to do, wbo fell dowo before tbe than Miter; a perfect language from twelve to terial tbo diamond ta a crystal of the highest
and ia tte tocoux. Shapee aad forma aro tte spirit that wm communicating with him, and twenty tbr usand veers ago, and by .the aeknowk form of matter, and by virtue of its refinement
exptsaaiona, aad expression varies from time to would have worshiped him. but tbo angtl said, meat of Ant'qoariaas ana icbohre, awsy behind ■ is indestructible by every subotenoe. On ad
time ia accordance with coodiricna. They " 8m thou do It not, for I am toy fallow servant, that perfect langoate ia the fact at architecture. count of its refinement tt to ihrmoti cudoriog.
are tn aad of themselves bat tte outworking of end of tbv brethren the prophets.
Worship Wo have a history here that roactaa so far into So tte eplrit of man ta tho most perfect state,
varied expromtoos by spirit through metier. God." So wo have not looked beyond even the part, that ao eternity4teslt would almost be crystelises and retaioe its form, no matter what
TUs to idealism. Thto to BplrituaHim, and so tboee, and now we know there aro wire and required to express tte period of Ite continu It to Drought into contact with.—no matter to
OH of Ufo-tt & «s* grand re-formation. Tte mlgbty superiDtendfog spirits, bolding direc ance.
what pressure It Is sabjedod. It limply proves
Your race to old,—tbo circles of your life are that beyond wtet you supposed to bo death,
hot tta death throe oftbe body, "Tte waste of tions and councils over those of the human race
History aod civilisation, you Uva; we bave legal Md moral proof of
tte wrong and ML Whatever good tte old time to-day, guiding and leading It, and reodeiiog m very, very many.
tad, to living still”
' account of tbeir •tewaidsbip umo these wbo arcnttecture and art, have repeated ttamselvee tbta.
You rise eviry time fa
Th, h«k du,,,; Um bm totq» U» »d «od I are „„
„ than they. Think ,of it, then, over and over again.
eveh' higher
How will you get along when our planet
I*™'1
ofh«
ibl.lluk
MAUxu
tbta little world of,
of yours,
these lew
low men aud tta scale, but you rise comparatively Uttie— drops Into tbe son, and tbe sun into ita parent
boUd. for luelf non teutlfol h.blMlioni
w0_„ that
u,, yoa
-M have to day, ot
।I women
or b,,.
have ever tad, each genrinlton al man stands upon all tho Is* orb^wheu tte “ wreck of matter and tte crush
Tbe gross materials become rodud, tbo wg* I or ever wli) have, until mill >ne ol years from bor, all tho thought, all tbe life which has gone of worlds" comes? Wben God stops forth
stable more highly developed, and the animal now, when your planet drops into the burning before it; stiodlog upon tbat foundation, they thus, where will you be ? WiU ta Cdd you to
periectqd, and man to born and enters upon an sun,—1st your mtods go forth ta tte light of reach upward towards tte heavens, and bring bto bosom and hush yon into m everiaeting
immortal cow m of progrtsrioa.
yon (fer-besm that kiwss your tables forehead, down their inspirations engraved and locorpor- sleep?
*
80 wo have ro formation; yet we are not Md-know tbat far five hundred thousand years ated In expression through ttelr thoughts,
We don’t know edenUfiealiy and mathemati
bound to tte everlasting efreto,—we depot Uvb that ray has been spreading through apace at through their speech, through their sc ion fa cally, but morally and tagally wo have exceed
ta arftoatinoous fine.
,
*
tte rate ot two hundred, thousand miles for every tta world mental, fa tte world moral, and hav ing good reason to belevs that tf you kiD a
Wo do not move m the old Egyptians knag*. swing of the ptodulooi. Five hundred thous ing drifted so much up tte pathway to tte skies, man ta wiU live forever. It cannot bo atao*
ined nature to move, la odo undevuttog paral* and years, Md it has only reached, your taby's then stepping aside from tbe service of your lately demonstrated until yoa wake up ooms
leltan, which they eymboHsed to every ruin forehead tonight t
globe, and leave the legacy of your labor to floe morning beyond eternity. We tave fast
.
which reais underneath ttelr sands. We do - With all ttet haste,—with all tbat speed, to those wbo ahall come after you. Building under wakened like m infant on its mother’s br east.
not revolve from that which hM teen, to that assure you Ibat in ths unmoHured and immeas Inspiration, better than you know, each ago Wo knoK^oot wbat eeileo and loving k^oes
which to, and back to the tea been. Wo oo urable depths of apace, a world - Uvta and pro* caste up a highway for those that shall come af tte day may bring ns. We know not bow the
Dot sweep rodgd and round to whirling circles duces beings wbo copy life I
ter It. Each age carries tbe road a little further cold wintry winds may pinch ua,—all to glori
upon tte same kvek'but wo ascend not In right
Five hundred thousand years ago, that to ths into tte infinite, than any one before it has ever ous uncertainty; but u> the ovidancm ttet an
Hma the uppenscet hno ridag perpendicular;
latest telegraphic Aitopatch we have from that done.
continually cMtilnlng ua here, tte good Fatter
but we have a motfon to a spiral order of dereU distant star, and were you to speed to It with
80 we leave thto grand Idea, os old, almost, m has given us so much of dear Md scientific
opmoot. History romsla itself, but It always * the velocity of light, you woulJ travel aU that tte race,—we leave it with you m a matter of phenomena, tbat wo cm see enough to trust coorepeat itseU with variations. The same power ta time, and your own earth, might have rolled study; we leave >t with you as a subject for re Adlugly to tte Hfc beyond. With oor fest upon
to day active among you which produces thooe into disintegration, and all tbe race might have flection ; we leave tt with you m a theme for, ttet shore, Uftiog oor talldhJshA he will march
maniMStatioM, throe ptenotnexa or dais of passed ew*y. It bum been probably five hun inspiratloa: ud, moving forward from that forever to conquer tta eternities.
facta which are thr. foundatipn. of your Spirit dred thousand yem ta growing to Ito present we ask more directly aod definitely, wtet to ihe
Tte man wno tea not unfolded hto spiritual
ualism,—modern IJplrittelfam, so tabed, but the condition, ana In fire hundred thousand years development of Spiritualism ta tt« relation to powers cannot know tbo facto of Bpiriloaltam;
expression of tho snag power and tte develop*','- more, tta earth may become unfit for it, and reform. Passing on from tte material,—poss•uch m ote doubts continued entotenew Ho le
meat ot tte nun* forces tbat, on every page of'' gradually It will poea off from.its surface. 60 tag from tte geological the vegetable and tbe not cspsHs of anefyring and combining tta
history, has left its record; that to every, age has „ you would have lafvyour earth, and when ypu animal, pawing even the physical human,—en tads; M knows not now to Judge of them; ta
had Its witness.
*
> * * returned again In a million yeisra, you would tering into that which to mental, tbat which is doubts ibeir significance; ttay are beyond his
These groat spiritual baptisms have rolled find only ibe place where it once rolled to i'a philosophical, that which to spiritual, we inquire perception.
.
over tbo earth and tbrtfcgb the spheres. It to little orbit, aud yet you have only stood upon wtet la tbe relation of modem Bpiritualiam,—
Bat through three feds and pbeooesesa not
wllh all its background of facts behind it,—• what only is immortality retabltatad, bat mMy things
as tf from tte highest life d pebble were diop the thrC*bold of tbe architecture ot tta not
ped into tbe take of Ufe- below,—the circle be verse. Every step of your pathway to studded is Its relation to ibe conditi ms of man to-day ? In regard to tta after-life which we are to live
gins, spreads out and roils onward Into Iptlal- thick witD Mars, and all these stars ' are either tf ite Eloblm ta tte flrat place formulated tbe are revealed to m. Tbe rood to heaven to a
lode, only to be succeeded by another wave. growing into habitable worlds, are now aueh, cnlvtrae, wbat aro they coins ta tbe present
Just m certalnly_M ttevibrotions of tta atmoor or have become effrte. Your wr-rld la ai a drop hour to upbuild humanity ? What are tbs rela heaven aod ooe to got to tell. If you could
ptere this moratag are awakentd by your sab »In tta infinite ocean, ard to-Jay tu own spiritual tion* of Spiritualism and Ite pbiiosopby to the fiod a local hell, and were youreelvte good and
bath bells, to regu^r order cbaalng'aach oth ef •- atmosphere belongs to it. It has its own pre vital questions of the boor? How does it stand true, you might go there, and te happy bocsam
through the air by thousands aad Ieoh of thous siding intelligence—first, to each race; then to related to each new thought,—each fresh inspi you ted a good work to do.
ands, in every instance just ao regularly, Jost each nation; then each community aod each In ration that takes hold upon the popular mind ?
Tbe angels in heaven would be wry unhappy
ao musically io time and henoony, the rolltag dividual has tbeir own guardiau intelligence, a H<>w does it affect evtry radical action !
ringing monotones of praise to God, but when
waves ol eplritual ioflu break upon tho shores ( guldtog and controlling Influence which to at
Wo bare unfolded, ta general terms, tte law he lakes tho cover off ot scene fresh hell, and
of human existence, aod each wave obeys the* tached to each.
We would bring before ycur by which tte influx of the higher life reoches says: "Now go dowo there and help those poor
law ttet Shaped tta other. When you*stand minds broadly, grandly, powerfully, tf we could, us. We have unfolded to you ta tte prooent, creaturestte angels dap thsir wings aad sing
upon tte sbCre, you bear tte sounding Surf re a view oftbe toriaatire fuflutnaa that go to tteaction of that force ta tta part; pointed out anew song.
peating an anthem whose every verse varies make up your life.
to you a more grand and cotapreheMlvo theory
Every now world wants something dooe for
from that which proceeded H, ana that which fol
It is asserted by those wbo have become deep than we we bave been fa tha tebit of conceiv It, and tte eons ol Ood do about for j-»y»j»ten
lows, running out an eternal poem which never ly learned la astronomy, tbat each planet wm ing ; shown yoa tbat it taxu hold of that God geta sick and tired oi bearing tte old songs
repeats Uaelf.
tnrowu oot from tta central sun; that becoming which yoa call ite foaodstlon of things, and They know it to grand to do soewthiog for men
Bp in the rolling of these waves of spiritual concreted into a globular form, it perfected it- builds up from tte geologtcal ttet tbe influx of sod women wbo are dying for tbe service. AH
life and power over our existence, each new rclf ta that form, aad then by a vat ted process the Spiritual is to ail Ufa. to an motion, to all Philadelphia to full of tbe possibilities ot beav*
manifestation, each new development is alter its ot development, tta present ewiitioo ol things action, as ita sunbeam to to tta seed ana vege en, because it is foil of tell. There to abund
own manner dearly. Thue along the shores of our tan been brought about. First, round or flatten tation.
■
ance of ignorance, and intemperance, aad crime
Eastern Butes, from cold north-eastern rocky ed at tta poles, smooth and covered by a ahalPawing from that over all tta intermediate here. Go out among these, and you may know
Mains, town to tropical Florida, there to a con* tow sea every where,—the world’s song was a ■pace, at the rick of toeing all orderly aod men how the angels got up to teawn. You know
Unua) change going on ta the water Iront. monotone; there was but one Une.—vegetation tal connection, we bring you from a coesidera- aome that are hungryr-foed them;. some tbat
Islands arc removed, promontories, are slowly, wm not, because there wm a universal ocean. tton of tbat taw, that universal law and its are naked,—do be them; some that are Uncr*
aye, rapidly wasted away, aad 00 while tte Tta first forms of life In this universally warm mighty development*, into tta presesce of tta ant,—don’t read the thirteenth chapter ot Math
earth roltota ita unvarying round, tho warm ocean, were few and very simple. Bat m tta xow.and ask you wbat that wbichyou receive ew to them. Go out and look after tte chil
Gufi Stream sends lu powerful tide northward earth contracted, m Ito granite crurt shrunk to doing-. What is its influence ? what, fa tte dren,—eee bow they are born: do something, tf
still into evtry river. These currents set be*, upon tta subtemno' an fires beneath, by cool first place, to Its relation witb that which yoa it to only a kind word or mdla Giw them a
cause there has been a change ta tte bottom of tug at tta surface, it opened somewhere, and iu yuur technical phrase call reform,—moral, cru*t of bread, and WkM you 8®* borne an aa*
tte deep. The shifting sands alter tbe course down lute those subterranean fire* poured the political, and ■octal reform.
_ t.jgcl will meet you at nigk>or, uw say, "God bas
of tbo modern otrtam, and there ta a dlflereut warm seta Then tta first steam engine was
We have pitatamHtat to you form IW"‘sent me to you." TMt to your pay for your
manifestation, but no different order ol detelc p* set In operation, and tbe ILmcnalayaa, the Aociea, and re-form, ao thoKvMi o-mld readily com* > tehoath day's labor. Tte bank ol heaven pays
meat
prebend
it
That
which
you
term
reform
loI all Ita drafts on sight ♦ makes do db counts.
tta Alps, tta Alteahenica mid the Rocky Muan*
to to our life to day, tte phenomena of tains were all lin«d up toward tta akks, riaiog day. will to-morrow be called creation. Wo aro I
You learn that you may te in teaven wtea
SpirttulUm are not tte same phenomena that upward m if by wings.
making history foe the'future, m wm grandly I you are working In tbo wry deepest tell You
ttay were to tte past. Tte rivero of tte ocean
80 tta great na waves went up, and the ■eldof oor armiea:—"They are makinghirtory will learn, by aad by. ttet teawn to oweoteMd
of life flow into the harbors of our rplrtuin a mighty Anata were lifted (end by their everlast u they march." We are making oppurtuattiea with the very breath of hell. Tte telto will all
different manner, yet ta the osmo order and by ing delate, it never shall rein at Bias, that tta for tte future, b» queaibing life to that future.
rise upward to moot the Lord in teavva,and
tte same power. Tte form to different; tte Amsron stall always bs full) so much higher
Spiritualism, m •• said before, to a tact; and wbOe then to one tell left, yon will And work
time In which tte Ude may rise upon us varies, than tta clouds,—they turn mem back so that facta are potest; they are always ta oraerta sv* to dn,—you will not rest
il may ooms in tbs night; it may coma tbey drift across tta South American Coottoent. sry dlseusstoa.
I
Tte more we learn of tte nature of Ufa, tte
ta tbe day; tt may
be
retarded; Tm rate’s tall upon tte sides of tta AndeA snd
Spiritualism is phOoeopby; H to tte soul oi more wa shall And that wo tew to do with tell,
it may be acceleratod by cauaeo over run down lute tte Amasun, and thence to tta scwnce; it fa ta feet, mmocs, philosophy aod to4o good tn tboee who aro not oo well-ad as
which wo bate no control, hot yet, which we, Atlantic Ocnan; but Just beyond these to per reHgioe,—all related, harmooloualy bound and Meara. Thtoball tteheaves thereto; there
fiy our tafloeaco in cronectioo with otters,
petual drought.
Yoa tave here tta desert talerbkndsd with sack otter, to form a perfect /4o no otter chance tor happtoean-tero or hero- j
may change Juel aa tte waves aad driftlag cur* without reto, the white clootie that never abed ■yrtees.
v
V
rents create tte banks of and which obstruct ttair fiataitea Ttay are wafted high above, aad
We would ask if there ere thooe ot yvo-Wbo
tte rive?.
.only gather strength to rein alter ttayareswepi
have
Dot
lifted
yoar
mtada
oat
cf
tte
narrow
Bo wo have today ite asms power opera over the Pacific wavea
ance, baa tte largtst opportunity for happineoa.
ting, which In tte part termed and re-formed.
So the channels of tta oceans and nveta, groove, tte sectarian rat, te which oosm tsavsL Thank God tor c Mrsge to do right, booeaeo to
Ttesamo influx atritae down upon ua, jart M were chtotlted by tta mfgtfy touch ot tte earth They tell yoa that Bpiritualiam la simply a pte- os, in mum, cornea payment tor duty well par*
Domenoal
It
is
all
that
ta
known,
—
it
to
a
tettesuneblno that00 coldly visitsro fflm mm* quakes hand,—each bAscocs working ta order
ning, is ite same m that which shoos so hot to develop that which belonged to it, and unfold Het In te a theory,—tt te a religion,—tt to a
B > all through thto life, wo should te grateful
upon tbo pyramids of Egypt, and for. beyond forme from nature. If tte earth had retained philosophy,—which extols te cootrndtatinctian for power to taipouward everything that to
tbto upoa tte pre-historic races of men, and sud* Ils sampitolly, Us bMutiftil simnUcity, the wares lo Mother tteory which to material. AU. that
extols
te
action
Is
spiritual.
It
ascritea
power
—
and bretsss wondering ttnoMructod around
horned tte Hack man.
■
' ’
It to tte same fight, and tte rams spirit, tte earth,—most gently, meetly beaabtuliy, like force—to tte spirit, and ciaime that spirit is s for every au to forget ttet te tea aay baotnaoa
working by the sems town But Ln thoae Ite smile of infancy, tte rippung- ware* were potential fact; white tte materialistic philoso It to proper for swine to mind ttear own boat*
am boyemd the pro-htoforic men, there were fikg tte tough ol chQdnood,-4here would phy asenbss al) tofluenca to mailer, and daima Mae aad pat ttelr owa ugly toot into tte trough,
tte saurian moeatare, and tte mighty reptiles, Dever have been a man; mere never would have ' ttet tta matanal i)om to tho real; that matter Ttet would te wry tepropeejor mon. Thto
ta tte oaly thing; that nature to but a fountain
who akmo could Uro to that age. Tte earth tarn a vegetable or an
'
ia a ‘-r-^-g of Bptritualtam: a foteamantal
wae fitted, for MagM etas- Tten' tojWflai
Tnere wm the MbcemnoMi Are, and tf it tad fltagteg up Ufa, to fall agate, spool, teto the lesson ratotiag to reform, sneto) aad potar-’
not brokata up the granite crust^aiid aeaner-- darfe volley of death.
reform, Usmbaacas tte obUgotfoa to oca
ed tta warn, universal ocean, thcrotaigbt have
bceaafowsLmpto monotonoos forms of Ashdeafoaotrattaae
of
immortal
Hie
an
through
tte
OM VM tte
snremiM vl
Ufe-tkto to aU. , Bat thto tow is .Lmplanv
Thao to diffaa
gtv After these ccnaitiono, ate
.dd ta tba-aatwu of things, dr which fosover re- maniiteotinas of phrnomm
• teftfes to things Ailhoot bring implanted, be- from evwy system which tee preceded tt, which
caufe it over Wqs ■ that law working In odr tave only caught intuitive vtatae^and wade al*'
firmaxiocs
often
merely
upon
tte
barf* -* *r
parttoto aod Mom, m In each ptoMt, san and
■ percopctaao; and tbooe peroopaoue
fal Ho ia urderiy. syrtem.
•
‘
S
woeta ao teracka
Tbto wm doc the method. Tta seethed wm. as tte vbfoa of tte oetTmunor, ml
Goff*. Tta work to itat of AaitedateUfaeneoa. terted by tte deftefaucy cf tte 1-------through which te tookn ion may look al yoa*
Whoa yoa toy soldo thia bniWm, yea wm
dor alar, and tf yon tew a fenny iMtrugMat tew something to do testate tailtag Gut! tew
through white to ohntew it, yon will dot see it groat and gpod Wto. Hetknoteajrthat Too
comedy.
wiU
tew to. prow
food. A Yoo
M.J tL.a
I. .ttet1 pm
. are
99 —A -- wW
-' tboM
oial to tte meta of Mian m oboervod by tte '.later not ia bmven, bat on earth,or to tteao
lahll vme to come, anil! the probtom ot year
at tte aaaaac. As every triaacoja ate te* ] heDs.toWcb ara lower thM tte earth. Yoa wW
plqaetaryand your JiumM exteaate fa oot*
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ClttltatnML

iabor often roewves
does that which to more pfeeaant receives tte
most.
Bpcritaalfem tsactes ttet It' to castor and tet
ter to tegte to tbto Hfc to do right । to keep
your bodfeo ctoan and pure; to urn ptenty ofsoap and water. There to nothing that brings
God no war a city as Us waterworks, tecansa
ttet takes direct boM of tte physical, and caabtos you to purify your-ilves. Away witb your
whisky,_yoar tobacco, and all yonr abomtaotiowa Couto om of tboee. and te yo dean.
Build up tbooe —g—conditions ttet you
would lite to take into the otter life.
You
don't know bow soon you can acoompUab some
things. If you d&o for tobacco or wbtoky, yoa
dooT need to go down into tell, tetMoo noil
will bo upon you to opanteaaocn combustion. It
ta than fort, much tetter to throw it off ten.
Tbto to tte relation of Bpfriiuallsm to temper
ance and reform. If you live- pure Bwa, you
caa walk, like Shadrach, Meoctech aad AtednoK to all tte Aery fhnacss of thto Hfc, aod tte
a of God will te with you. Mean thto ro*
latiouof Bpiritualiam to reform, for sefcrmero to
cany oat. .
Tnaro to d epactal work ta spirit Hfo for alt
You may leave a sou or a daughter behind you.
Somoee ttet tte so® fells into tte paths of die*
sipstica. Buppoes be begins toaouss bis bo*
tern, if yoa are tte true and positive spirit
ttet you may make yournif; tf you understand
tte laws of nature—moral and spiritual; tf you
tew developed your owa will-power, wm may
walk by ttet youg man, aad by ttet power,
when be would take tte deadly drought, you
may place your tend upoa him and dash ttet
glass to earth.—not In a spiritual sense, but ta
a positive and abootato sense.
I know a youg mu who wm ia tte tebit
of getting tatoxlcatod, and tte spirits b*w token
boldol him and made him dash hto glass to the
earth. Is ttet reform! I bold thatitta
You feaw a daughter behind; one whom you
have loved as yoar own Ufa, aad not wiabed her
dead before sbe wm born—thus tasiflUog mur*
der ta ber spirit. Aro you stroog in spirit now?
Are all your faculties expanded ? Then, m a
mother, ut the hour of temptation, you may
stand beside that solitary woman, and bending
over her, throw the white maotie of aa angel?
loving presence upoa her, ttet ateH shield ter
from wrong. Is this an angel's work? . What
relation tea thto to reform?
Aasoiuing tbat wo Mbw so groat a cloud of
witnesses; ttet all tte loved oom who have
gone before us aro with us; fatten and molten,
and Stolen and brothers, aad all tte dearly be
loved aro watching over us for good at every
stop of oor lives; thto to aa iaceutiw to troth
and parity ta our fiver, ao ttet whan wo tero
passed into ttet iaadef beauty, ttet land of

All tbo coHure of tte tovo of tte beautiful,
tte appeeriaUou of tte artistic will te needed
to ooaprutend and appreciate ttet which shall
te around ua
Haro you a talent for oratory,—eolttwle ttet,
for in tbat life your audiences stell te a thou
sandfold and your opportuniiiea as much groat
er than ta thia
Aro you a phltoeopterf There aro problems
there beside which yoar highest thoughts today
aro but as tte babbie of cbUdrun.
Are you an artistf a muaiciaar a paiater or a
poatf Cultivate all Item divine feorittaa; for
when thto external Hto rinses, and yoar eyes
grow dim in that which we call death; whew
your ears grow deal you wDl need all yonr tai*
cola, all your artatic powers, all your poetical
Inspiration, as you listen to tte eoaga ttet the
angels chant, such 0000 aa mate metodfous tte
corridors of life through which you pass.
There Is nothing wo tew tero ttet Is not
Aod ao tte Isachtam ot Bpltltaalism are to co*
tabUab tte truth; mt,by desooetraUcg la*
mortality; next, by atomng tte character of
■thia immortality; ate tbee showing no tte char
actor ot our aettoua Ie tbto Hfe, which will Dec*
eamiiiy toy tte foeodatfona for happtaeae in
that Ufa. It cornea to show na how to culture
our pbyaical, oor intellectual, ate oar epiritaal
powers.
These are tte grate relatione of Spiritualism
to reform. It to to reform, what motive to to
action; wbat iDcemlvo to to tabw *, what soul to
to body; wbat God to to tte untvem.
ORTHODOX C0H8UTRH0T.

Bao. JonoI hold ia my bted a book whose
title pace reads thee: "Tbe Immortality of tbo
teal, aad the Seal coudltloo et the Wicked, carefuUy considered.” by Kobart W. Landis, ot touta.
Mica., aad petobbM le 1M8, by-Otfiocoa A Co.,
Naw York. Tbo wor< Is a reply to MiUwtim. er
MaUriaUem. Bet bo mnaut po« SpiriteriiMB
without making it bto beat bow. Oa pars 23. he
mye: “Modern Bptrttealtote tbe socaUed nee*
tDoutol PhBoaophy>-*toconeeliy called dpirttaal*
tong bm come forward in tbo precoat ego with
taamortaHty” Oa pegs 35. ho cam: "As t
doseooetrabto moot or tte immonaitty or U
moa soul dwtvtele tern this sowreo, n to all
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The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Abuses of tho Sexual Function.
Cloth SI,00, Postage, 12cts.
। Every Young Kan and every Young Wo
man, evefyaMarriec Kan and every Kar.
riod Woman, Should read it. w
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▲ woimbfulhiw book.
JUST PtJBLMHEB.

STRANGE VISITORS!
* BBWABBABLB vataaa, MabfaiM tblrtrria arigtaal
A caatribatluaa by tba aplrila at *acb fmaaaaaatbana*
Sanaa, Tsscumt, ChartadM Braafe Byro^ Bartbara*
WUlb, nambaWt, Mr*. Browsing sad adbecs bow dwsUiag
Ia tba spdrU-warK. Tbaaa waodarlbl artfcls* waradfciaM
tbrvogb a Ctadrvoyaat whOa la a traaea aiala, aad aio ef tba

Tbe Mediui, io hit addreaa to the public mye:
The Medium (Daold Coriem, of Huutley’g Grove
McHenry Co., III.,) through whom thto work wm
given. Mt been n earefal obaerver of the phenom
ena of “Modera SpiriloaUaut" for over twenty yean
and daring that time ha baa been the hamblc Medtam through which hundred*of pbiloeopbtcal.aod
acieoiine lectern* bave been given to aitentlre Itotgnera. Of himtelL be caa only aay he 1* amaoed.
acatcd farmer, far advaccad la year*. He a-ha for
thto pamphlet a careful and aUenllre perusal.
The lotrodoclioa caUlfad “Tbe Cavalllag, "treat*
' man a* tbe grand objective allimat* of LUc’a
Unfolding*.
He *l*o *tand* at th* pinnacle of all organized
Life Is tbe native parity of all thing*.
On page tweety-foor, the author treat* of " th*
way medium* paint IlKen*****, in the true order of
tbe development of the art* and aeteacc*.
' la part aecond. under lb* general bead of myaterka Revr*led,the author treat* of MRew Mankind
Mani feet tbeir praacoce through Physical Bodie* ol
Medium*. How tbe writing I* don*. How we In
fluence Medium* to *pesk. Tbc tullacMOf all
kind* of language Investigated. Tbe ring feat and
tbc canflng of Musical JaUtramento around tbo
roumdi plained
Tbl* work to neatly got up aod couatot* of aevea.
tf-tbree closely printed page* aod w* hesitate not
"to aay tbat it cootalo* more original thought upon
Important aabjccta, a few only of which we bav*
enumerated, that any other work of equal size w*
bave aeca.
. Tbe wor* will bo ae«t by mail from tbto offlc*
Addreaa, 8. 8 J0NES,
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DR. J. A. GLARK’9

Faltoa vb. Dickens.
• Mw te CMowu DUtorbiog Ou Athoo

day," aad bow there coold havo boon low days
without a ano, we are not told.' Bat ao tbo earth
woe the priadpal aod most important concern la
tbo “Creation,'’ and baring foor coroere^sad being
Sat, and tbo ana betog tbo secondary pUust and
four days younger than tbs •artb. It to preoumsble
that tbe Lord God commenced ones'iug days from
tbo begtaslng of hto laoor, rather than from tbe
begiaalng of seartos.
*
For who bat an loBdoi caaaot eno that to ma ke
ao maay things a« Gid did iasix days, aod being

OfThoDtoi.

name of Felton, preached a sermon b
Bau test Bobbath, or rather, an “oology,
vorttood by papers aad hand blito, o
Charles Orkona. Wo oonot heard of J
^eatiemM,
aod accord

should “rent" oo tha eoventh day from tbo oom■mmsomwI gf Ablators, laatqad M oo tbo seveota
dsy recurrtar from'lbs •omiwwmssw of ran rias.
If aay should bp curious to know bow Ged mado
four days without a eon, I witlgtve the solution,
as made by Our Advani brother, nos long sfaoo.
He Infcnnod tbo brethren that God always kept a
clock, aad aa almaaac, and that be could calculate
the days and nights Jopt m well without a son m
with, and perb^pe much bolter. For aa soon m
we commence making day end night by the light
of tbe sun, wo run into difficulty to. know where
tbo Sabbath begin*, aod also tbo Mngtb of ite du*
ration ; for at each cad of the earth there to dx
months alternate day aod night, aud lor a Ohrtot*
Un at the poles to make tbo Sabbath by tho light
of the sun, would ta held aa lafldol aad a great
Sabbath breaker at the equator. And by not
knowing tbo precise Uno of iongitndo npon which
the eon started on tho “fourth day," bs Bright pos
sibly break tbe Sabbath, oven at tbo squalor. It
to not upon the appoaraaes of sun rise that 1 lay
claim to bo a ‘dabbaMrUo.’ Bat aolong mv bave
a clock and aa almanao,Md tbe Bible,why feould

toon of Fulton, bad not the worid boon blessed
with a Charles Dlekene. Bst Fulton would doubt
less bsv««Ull found hto satoslon—to slander tbe
■acred memory of tho dead. Tbie to evidently the
mission of Fulton, becaoaonno of tbo greatest and
noblest of earth's beoefoctors had passed from
death a sto life without giving alms and doing
penance to a dogmatic, aristocratic, meaty, forty,
fOMillxed system of OM-hahionsd Pmttaalc tbeolo*
a, of which Fulton to a perfect embodiment la
its cawaca aad quiattMewce.

word of dsfsnra from m. Ttagood that mra do,
livre alter them. Cberiee Dickses wore rout bto
in doing good
foe that wm hto rsilgion. Ho wm tbo great paint
er of human nature, tbe artist of human charac
ter. He pictured true to Ills tbe follies of fosbloe,
the ovito of ooctoty. tha hypocrictoe aad tyrennU*
oi tbo world, •nJ. in hto own language, “Always
strove In bto writings to express vsneration lor
ths life and leuoos or tbo Savior.”
Would that tan thouasnd FnitOM might All hto
bUee In the world.
what wm the criiM ol Charieo DtekoMf Fulton
tdta m that bo drank choice wises al hto dally
meals, soldoes want to ebsreh, and lived lo tbe
company of pobUciM and staaera. Dickons did
not aterm that man wm totally depraved—“proas
to evil so the aparka fly upward,” altogether dead
ia ata. Tbat wm iacoMtomt with every idea of
God which be had gathered from tbo great book
of Matera. Ho raw ao reason for a vIcartoM
atonement, nor aay Jualleo tn toe doctrine of au
endlara bril. Tbto wm all locooslatant wilb hto
IdOM of an all-wlae, loving God, wbo, like a good
tether or mothbr, would only paaish or aflUcl bla
orriog children for ttelr good, lid would not call
Ctutor, God. when he waa tbo Bon of man, the son
of God, like other man. He could not believe ia a
Mptnonol disfaity. when God to nowberefrepreaentod Mancha bring la the Bible. He bad beard
oftbo worde “Trinity,” “TriuM God," “God tbo
Bou," “God tbe Roly Gboet," “Three Pereooe in
one God,” “Human and dlvlno nature of Christ,”
“oternttiy begotten." “eternal procmelon, etc.,"
but bod never found om of thoM exprewloo* in •

B^slrstoire.Iows,

Ms In working for hto follow mon,

Ang.

Mra. Robinson prescribes, while under spirit-cob-

naPOSITZKAeM MWAriFE/brass to JVMare,

tto ferma aadesaSMsM ea which tte aSaraP

Hm

Bams terms If tbe patient Is present.

dlatlagulsbed by appearance or quality from tte
FRMHLAIDXGQ;

Bnt om prescription to usually required.
Call on, or addreu her at bar residence, Mo. IB
fourth Arcane, Chicago, HUnota.

PAYTOM BPSaCfe, BA
BOZ Bffiy.BEW taflUi
VtTT, Atos reed few NOS •ftefeaeiMa.

‘iTHE CELEBRATED CASE*

MYSTIC TAIBI,

.
or
HUSTON RUSSELL

FROM DAVID’S WELL

TorrtAe Attaato pg Tie feealowreng, or Hofea
raJgta, InUtagteOterty tvvw yomm
• ,Bkflfnl Fbyridara foUto euro it. .
•argory and Hydropathy give ooly parUM reBsfl.

Pasterns prooBrsaodU rad aeed to a efr olosoma
azad fete Ute deep steed ot.

BZ FINALLY TAKES THE

FOIITIYIFOWDIRI.
BB COBBP,
AND {0AIN8 FIFTY FIVB POUNDS IB

toy-

“*

ourMtm. i

to oHor, aad Map it

FLESH

»-«• "<

srstaro, dud place in Ito pages, but Ila ectonUdc
articles are written by such eminent echo ltrs m
tbe Astronomer Royal, Richard Proctor, R. A.,

Prof. Hnxty, Balfour Stewart, Norman Lockyer, I atOerMs snrtsj of ■
Tbs WIClXtoiMotod
.
.....
.
.
.
In tho deportment
of Biography
will be found
ill BsriB Mieth Btes*<,Fhna4«lBMa.
tbe life of every man wbo in any walk of life hm
laid hold on Fame.
Polito Literature la all Ita branches, is repro*
seated by the beet selectiotra which can be glean ed
from n-wldo Sold. Tho department of;Pootryto
exceptionally rich and copious, aad frequently
contains tbe productions of Uto moat tbmuM living
Xsgilah poeta..

alM tbe MOWN

Of BIAKItbcM

tafaraSI&o*

In tha deparUMBt of Action, tho "beat current

Hteraturo of Its daw to found, comprising occasion,
al Serials by the beet contemporary novelists, but
chiefly tbo short stories'for which tho Rogltohawgszioce ore deeervodly celebrated.

.

MmU MMromn,W
on rMptVpito. 44A

-

Tbe Editorial Depytmoutobave been thorough

ly re-modelled, aod now challenge comparison
.with any other magazine The review* of cnrren t
home Utarature are unusually full, anl Art nt
homo nod abroad, roeoivea tbo attention which
tho growing public interest In tho subject do*

BACHAIBE.
BMkisg the Mlatartsa **BaeAalre.” Im
W-----me..----ra-------- A
Ote*

rurarkg

MODERN
..
AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM,’

mauds.

The Eclectic for twenty years has stood pre*

Terms: Slagle copies, 45 crate; one copy, one
year, A5; two coplea, one year, S3 ; five coplce,ooe
year, <20. Clergymen and teachers supplied at
club rates.
Addrets E. B. Felton, publisher, IOS Fulton

in your tosoa of July 80th, I obeervo tbal otc ul
your correapoedente, J. H. GareUon, of- Richland,

•treat, New York.

Iowa, offers a reward of twenty*flvo dollars to any
preacher who will tell blm where tbo Sabbath day
beglaa. 1 suppose ho means upon wbat degree of
looglioda, m given by modern edonee. Perhape

.

AdSgmt-B. A- Oriflith, M. D.l
Vortot twuM, uvu

MMirari. J

i
i

|
J
j
’

•I; few lean Political Literature ; The Passion
Play; Chiooso Transdcotaitom: John Whopper,
*
- —___
- —
_•
tte Kevs Boy; At Lui; Validity of of oor Enowl
ofOod.
. Tbe 2xua.
hw. Krcord of Frogrem.
Koberls Brolners, 143 Waablortou street,Boston,
puolittars. Term*, HOP per •nnum.

Xtw CooatitaUpte
The coo at itation of tho S’ate of Ulinoto, m
’ adopted in convention, May 13tb,187O, and miifleJ by the People nf tbe State, Julv 2nd, 1870.
Chfcaga— Tht U'ferra Ntuo Co. 1214123
State Stireat. Pobliaberv.
SIdco tbe adoption of tho new cnoatitution,
then has grown up a large demand for that
important dnauneot in tome pmnawqt and
convenient form for raforesce. The western
News Co, recogniaifit thi< desand, has pub
lished it In a neat pamphlet ot forty five pages,
which aelto for twenty-five cento.
■

i

A TWEMH YEAKS' REOBB

Health by Good Living.

COMMUNION

BY W. W. WALL M.
Editor of Hall’s ** gomnol ot Health.’

EARTH and the WORLD of SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, BIX HUN
DRED PAGES, ENGLISH MUSLIN, LEV
ELED EDGES, SUPERBLY AND
PROFUSEL Y ILLUSTRATED
WITH PORTRAITS,'Ek., ON STEEL,
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, EU^ EU.

Somo qflht oobjecU'
i: Baety bvsahfeas:
tova:^ Wtet aball

Old aud Nbw. Thto magazine. though young
tn years, baa gained a reputation that Ita proprio*
tore may well be proud of. Ito artidea are belocted to meet tho demands of a large class of oor
people, end we have oo doub It will bo well sus*
tetned. Tne following embraces tbo contents of
the August number:
Old end Mow; Flak aod White Tyranny ; North
ern Fedie Railroad; She Writes; Francis of Assl-

your comepoudent la not soflldently orthodox to
•renllze that God flrat mado man “upright," and
since then, man has sought out mray wkksd “in
vention*," among wblcb la tbo acleoco of aatrono*

doUsrs which te

are^esato aerate af th* PMfitfwa SmA
Wnfentlwo yewdepa, Mta aaab m agnsy mom
pre astels (tea aay asbsvttes aad be eo Stash m. few
wW beMrea. and ter all afear lafersraffoa, adfews PfeffT.

tlon, and one dollar for each cnbraqMnt proscription,
If inch be needed.

from mUlh to month. 'None of tho baselem ; —

WedallM. .Meh rt.lur, w m«*

B^B. WMock,-A ^PnochtrV. ’

oboald Mag ogo have la-

«r---—“zve^w

and destinad to take the place of all other methods

Ton Ea-ncrio MaoaunB or Fobsigw LrrnnAToan. io . apodalUea, tbe-Eclectic to without a
rival. It to teUeved that la tho department of
TMMa. uvaa coMPtaums, iuutm. dyu*
Science, tbo odectle to more coaprehanalve aad
rung a, KIMsby Dsncaaga/ iMTgNnxaL mb*
complete than any other nagasloe In tho world, Djoul riMAUB IrtMUC^MrrtBacVYAAEtoVAAKurndNA saaBMAEMMurrmusm
oot exdnalvely devoted to tho sabjoct. Astrono
rioestShMtaS aaMmOasfen aM aaaUatava mafesaSfea,
my, geology, chemtotry, and tho otter physical
tuaciM aaavoew MOLABua, aa. xta assresUM
sciences, are brought down to tbo present Ume;
. . ,
. *
.
, , ; . OCIOrtSMtotoaeeMutSiriiebceattMenpelyefBMgand the lateat dtocovertoo in each are chronicled I Mu« imms etak gewterfU tee ubelaroaim wSs

The Sabbuth-Day-What about IL
.__
* ■

Thus tte huBM

. BbaabwvaPremtaM eseoffsrad taapsnia efSba*og^
taro namroHnttrs Pwwfern. Bush tnmrann
tremSums laoMMra Safes verylasgasadMbamiasm-

prepared aad

ppllod by tho simple touch of tbo person, or by
magnetic applications, east by mall, oo receipt of
a lock of tho aka person's hair, aadasUtsmaet nf
tbo sex and ago of tha-patient, together -Milk' tho
leading aymptotna of tbe dtoeaae,aod itsduraUoe. *

ted, 1870.

'eminent for i*o UIusHptloM, A very floe steel eo
.
®o feme eob^t of
Intereel, either
WrftoqFPrtral'.orifcsi. ^itobes technoanteacbcr sboeid really bu4cre-iu the pU, to deter- '. —
*
---------------- .
Item fiOM XL1-7
tel »r;ka.t .bot^ Wbo can . ber. Th*re engraving* are esaen'ed in tte best
see r.o method in their ta >i.d‘ sr ‘
tL-uo^r sad by rte »K*t art Uta,
*re of pxm a
But wubrilthel-idic-.tlws of this we o pw> ’
r
gras* abd Cbrialiao euUKbtuOUtcai. It fe
—
hoped tbat tte world!* limo old bd shield di*•
•Erery literary m*u st
a«ve H. Every pr j • j
pease wl’h three dogcura, of scctsrUm, and te*
fee* Ion si rase should Krc it.
Every library |
prcially with thia bldeous doctrine ol ta<J. Which
should have IL Every one should bave il who de* j
originated lu pigaotsm and Egyptian dsrkdam.
.
Chicago, AogUM 84, ISTO.
’,
sires to develop In bls family a calll rated taste In
a. u aLATToa.
’literature, and a knowledge of the InlelleclaU pro *

other oocutnon ovMoacea. smoag
: First, ite dayjMs fed looks nfe

IS, CMssffo.

Sh^port moth, Roomo IS

BUffVI gstirtf.

than 1.” “Of myeelf I caa do nothing,” In a word,
bow Ctetot himself had prayed to Gad like other
asen, bow bo referred all hto powers loGod. aad
in departing thto Ute, declared, “I ascend to my
Fatber and your Father, to my God and your’
°Cifctelhimaelfgiver tbe Uo to tho dogmatic ao*

■on. Ona of Ura common avidencta, which ought
to convince Christians, al laaat, to tbe sudden holy
feeling which coaet over tbo tool tho very mobegins. (Provtd«j al.
meet tbe “holy Bsbbate’
--------------ways tbal they keep ll ta remembrance).
TbO second evidence to ooe belonging to bumzn
physiognomy, for the very moment the Sabbath
begins, (tl being eo much holier than other days,)
you perceive a sodden snd uuslrtaksblo evidence
to tbe drawing down of tbe upper Up. and a gen
eral otoeguion ol tbo foes; and atoo a happy, holy
groan bums out apontaaooM from tbe cool._____

sqgb akd tkllov

tea nw

1 intend to vtoll Rkhiaed ere long, fed mail
then and there toy claim to tan t«»oly five dollara.

Alawok any ChrtoUan who bat really been “born
again" by tbo “grace of God," haa no difficulty In
telling within ooe half Inch when tha Sabbath ba*
gioa. I will now give the laws,ruler aod evidences.
which, if they ehould prove coududre to your orrespondent, I stall ba likely to get the reward.
Ttaaa evidences are both common and uocom-

THI GREAT BOOK OF THB AGRI

BLBCTaO>IBAGKBnC
INSTITUTE*

BAURS

Fritoo bMi mtoBton. Ha Ems ■tostoovy work
to pesforas, Md be portbnM It 'Ute vanaatiy.
Tbo com »eriag boro ootoaa to inform all tbe gio*
rifled dsiola ana benighted rinnera of tbto wicked
etty, that Oharioa Dtcaraa ban gone to bell. Ho
doea not exa:Uv elate Itai ho ta there; however,
ta fUlflUmeut of bto mtoston, bo oral him to bell ta
Boston. He hM cent him to bell in Chicago, and
tetooda seeding him to bell lo other p'acea. Ue
will opobtiomTilnmlaato tbo whole continent wlu
bls loity falminatlona.

■ampi Iona of orthodoxy, It muss Mouse Christ
m God, adhering to its cold teems aad rigid cere■oalee, while practically Ignoring the teachings of
Jean*, hto goodkgoeks. and hto example. Tbat to
tte main dilferooco tetwsea J. D. Fulton aod
Chart's DIckeoK. Wo see tbe former a hero wor•hiper, the latter a worshiper of idcMt Tbe ooe
reeoeta In hto fraatic laaailctom, to a sort of eelbarbaroua •pedee of idolatry, woeahljksg Christ,
gap thereby ignoring the one infinite God of tte
advert*. Tbe other, vteorateo tta life snd cterac*
ter oi tta martyr, follows bio noble exatopie.
fighting msnidiy tbh good UghUntte battle of
Hfe, and repogduog. Goff's* !!»» Filter aad mm
M hto brother.
r
'
.
. *
It to possible that some persona need a drily ■
obsklDg over tell to keep them decent, snd li mxj
Lo necuttary that oonre fsuatic like
JMlfa

Avgust 18, 1870

BY EMMA HARD1NGE
rp Ms bas torn Fcsparsd by tb* sathcr
Under the Direct Bnperviiiaa aad GaiA
anon of the Spirits,

ZiltUt ate*
Bov aktear*

,
f

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND
THRILLING HISTORIES.

m«M

sessesnou ked na nADsscmao

nuutoorMioa lpcbubbim

at tho Offloc of tho IUuoxo-Pkilooopmicai.
Jocbxal.

BBAI.MFK

THB SPIRIT-LAND;

Addnos, & a Jones, 187 A 1«, Sooth Clark
street. Chicago, DL
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Tie Aflunean
Adseocbatfoa if Spiritualuti,

nuaninTAnan
Kbits an Getting Well sad Keep
ing Well

Tto Senath Aiasal
Iha foSritacasta BSrl

Uiap’ were quito life rial from vtet ttay an
»ow andor ite aster oChauMB“tev<|Bac^“ nr

laaK Br dollar to lavtM

net totaMad
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